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into 64 fabulous pages
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BUY YOUR COPY TODAY—T6
Pubfished by Charles Buchan's Publitalions Lid., 161 Fleet Sfreet, London, E-CA
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Rock has ruled
ir>
■
THERE'S AN LP
AWARDED EVERY
WEEK TO THE
WRITER OF THE
BEST LETTER
PUBLISHED
.,,. and a bumpof
bonus' of a Ron so n
lighter/ashtray set
ones a month.
I MIS MONTH'S BONUS
jviNNEK" IS l
; IMitM JENMhtK WEAVER.
! 9-1. D.iiiA'suroit Drive, lA'iiLh-oitt S*at Fawv.
PAIRINGS
1AV! pfvjSx'd lo see the appearance
of instrunricntal numbers in the
charti. j it now from experience the
amount of hard wort which goes into
playing a mudcat invlrument.
An instrumentalist has to put in a
lot of practice m order to make a
tune pcrfeci foi a recording session,
for if he makes a mistake it can
fa&ily be Jelectccl.
Unlike many -songs, an instmrnenfal number tia-i to have a catchy
tune. This cannot be said for many
modern songs, for a poor June can
fcc disguised by ear-catching lyrics.
li would tic great lo hear top
instrtimcntalrsLs paired with rock and
roll greats. How about Elvis wiih
Duane Eddy and the Evcrly Itrothers
with Santo and Johnny?—DAVID
BARTLETT, 139. Thurotd Road.
Uford, Eaceir.
m (Any other telleri with Uteov on
poirngx "?)

the

'59 roost
two stars who owe much to Ibetr
TV appearances, while Tommy
Steele, and now flilf RicJian).
are making; succcvdo] bo\*oflicc
blnis.
■T^HIS year has been un cvenlful Itl Aincriira. the most successful
rock box office drawer of all
tine for rock stars. Instead of
lime must surely he Elvis
Ihrhin]* solely on their disc
Presley.
successes, of wltkli there have
been many, they have definitely It ssould seem that in spite of a
barrage oL -criticism the comextended their scope of ilcfivUies.
plete future of show business
Television and lilnis have iVntured
must depend on new blood
roeJi stars extensively, and with a
being available.— A/H KEITH
gtrcat deal of success.
MATTHEWS,
<>O Mess, H.M^.
Marts \\ilde and Adam I-'aith arc
\,aiigiiarcl. Poiismoiith.
SELECTIVE
READING DISC every week, I
find that c,t least hidf of I lie
artist* having new records reviewed
arc completely unknown to me.
Except m a few caves, it is very unlikely that I ever hear of song or
- sinifer again.
If by any chance I do hear them,
they arc almost always lacking any
originahly and come nowhere near the
hit parade
By all means let us have new talent,
but cannot recording companies be
more sclcciiyc in ihcir choice of new
songs or singers to put on wax ?
Many of today's singers sound much
the same, having nothing lo make
them stand out from lh< crowd.
Instead of so many new singers,
let us have more soncwnlert who can
provide new material for the hit
parade, instead iif the j.i/^cd up oldies
and classics.—IMissI CLARE GUY,
14, Woodland Rarlt Koad, Leeds. 6,
iTherc's ti lot of Hen' maftrktl being
turneti out ihtiiy')

of apprectalion of the teenage pop
music fan is so appallingly low.
As lone as the teenager demands an
idol, and places more importance on
the crooked smile, the dimples, and
the shaking hips, than on muvjcal
ability, standards will remain puerile,
and big hand music will be out. It in
not possible to idolise a band which
may have 20 members —R. PETERS,
S<», l.urdAhip Park, London. N.I5,
(EE may he one of the c&mcs: bit:
hnntls fire not as easy to "protiuee ''
as indiyidtutls. And what the record
buyer sees on TV is curried in his
mind when he spins n disc.)
GRAMMAR
I WONDER
how many other tccn^ agcrs h^ve noticed the grammatica!
mistake in Conwav Twhly's f' Ra^alina,"
He sing. *'
. the birds will

BIG BANDS
1 SHARE reader Amclls tDIST
5-12-59) wish that the big hands
should once again he among (he topselling records, but I fear that this is
unlikely lo happen while the standard

RADIO STATION IDEA
THIS country seems to be getting more and more of its ideas from the
U.S.A. One of these ideas, which I hope will fully come into Britain,
is that of smalt mdcptndcm iadk> stations.
In America, many fairly small towns have their own local station.
Already the government in this country has been asked for permission to
set up a commercial radio station which will serve West Yorkshire.
If they agree then Radio Luxembourg will no longer be forced to
transmit from the continent, and many other local stations will then be scj
up.
There is one advantage. At least it will be more interesting lo hear a
store in your local town advertising itself, than some nation-wide manufacturer,—JOHN WATSON, Penn House. Bootham Sehmd, York.
(We hope the way stations progriuumes wculd be better than many
we hear at present J

V

con way rwrnv
sing foy you and I,"* Surely it is
"for you and _me." — CAROLE
STONE, la- Abinadon Mamlom.
Abinedon Road. Kensington, VY.8.
{The tines haw to rfiynu-, dear!)

ALMA'S
FOR ME
HEAVEN preserve us from a
female Ast-lltlfor Richard
! (DISC
l2-l2-59>.
more singers
like
Connie Erancts, to my mind, we never
needed the lady here til all. Connie
l-rjcieis has never sting aoything lhat
our own Alma Cogan could not sing
just as well.
Alma's latest recorditiB, "We Got
Love.' is truly one of her best to date,
and I am sure, could she have claimed
lt> be art American, n wmild Have
rocketed lo the top of the hit parade.
G. GATES, 20. Beechcroll Road.
Ches-singtoit, Surrey.
(One Hp for Britain!}
WRONG SONGS
I THOROUGHLY disagree wiih
Jack Good's article regarding Cliff
Richard's latest I p, "ClilT Sings." In
my opinion, this record Is of n very
poor standard, and such songs as
" Enibrace.ihfc You"1 and "The
Touch Of Your lips ' are definitely
not CtilTs kind of song.
I bought his first LP, "ClilT," and
although I disapprove of the gir-s
screunuTig in the background, rhc
cones arc much belter on that.—
CERALDINE DA RLEV. 263#, .Station Rnuil, llurruw, .Middx,
{Stayhe you will Agree wiih Jock
Good fit's week!)
BEAT SHOWS
THE days when all provincial beat
shows ran for a week, are now
over and probabK the most important
reason for this Is the behaviour of
teenagers. Thcv have kept away ihe
older members of the audience* who
arc the mainstay of the variety ihcaire.
Another reason is the over-exploitation of rock artists on Radio Luxembourg and On prOgrartimeS SUeh as
" Boy Mcwts Gi[l>" that have made it
possible for teenagers to hear
good rock stars and (heir favourite
records at the turn of a switch.
The solution is to have more package shows doing one nifhl stands only,
and for variety bills to incorporaie
a rock Mar. —ANNE PAYEY, 15.1
Nunriiin Road, Ashlort-undcr-Lynu ,
lames.
iWluit you mitiht call dead-beat, eh!)
CLANG!
TV/YY young sen is mad about Elsis
i* JL Picslry and asked for a record
of his for Christmas last je.tr
I widked into (he shop, full of teenagers. and asked for Elvis singing
" King CoW You c.in imagine the
looks and laughs I got!
This year be wants the "Elvis's
Golden Discs" album, but you can
bet your life he will have to get it
himself t- (Mrs.) JO AN SHARPE,
7(1. ISalliurst Road. Gfourcstcr,
ijasl think what the King of Rosk
would haw done jo Old King Cole!)
^3

.^l

REBUKE
THERE is nothing wrong in one
record star copying ihc styfc set
by another,
I rebuke, partkularly, the reader
who thinks Adam Faith's rccordinu
of " What Do You Want " U *
" mockery " of a fresh and cuiginal
si vie.
In my opinion this recording showu
a fine regard for Buddy Holly, and
his imcsic. And now -thai he K dead
why shouldn't another artist carry on
wiih his style .'—(Miss) J. ART IIER,
TON. 51. Ramifies Road* Liverpool,
(Aduut's disc is certainly a
isllerS
' * Ij
PLUGS
1 THINK the D.J.s should start ^
plugging the Kulin Twins' record
of "The Meaning Of The Blues."
Since their best seller " When,"
twins have produced several records
iust as pmid. For example. " Dream
Of Me." " It's Only The Hcsuining "
" Sugar l ips." but these have hardly
ever been played.
Disc jockeys seem to play only
MU overlook
their own favourites, and
some good records. (Miss)
lis,i> PATRi,
PATRt, ,
riA DAVIS, 24. f Li ii idJen
en "Crescent,
Dagcnham. Essex.
(Disc jockeys under fire again!/
NEGLECTED
WHILE Owen Neale may hold ^
"record" for David Whi!fieij
recordings iDISC 12-t2-5,>). my own
collection of popular records (around
the 2.000 mark), eon tains more than
LOGO titles by my own particular
favourite ifie irumhablc Harry Roy
ami his Orchestra,
These records range from hi* first
in ihc early Thirties, to his last, uluch
was issued in 1955.
It is lamentable dial diis fine
artist,'composer/inusicianbandleader t
showman, who continues wjih success
and popularity at the May |'air
should be so neglected by both
recording com panics and the R.Li.C
m recent years. -ARTHLR R. B\R^
KELL. 17H, CruTson Road, S.E.23.
(Said flurry Roy (his itavJl ;
"Nobody'# tronbiing so I'tn not
troubling." )
MAGNIFICENT
MISS JENNY NOVISS'S contention (DISC 12.12.59), thai Don
Costa s new record, " I Walk Thi;
l ine," is so similar (o the tune of
" Bie, B)c Love," that it could be a
ccipy,_ is wrong.
It is the reverse. If my mem or v
serves me correctly, " Bye, Bye J-ove"
was it hit a couple of years ago,
whereas " I Walk The Line" wtij
written and recorded by Johnny Cash
in 1954-J5,
Although 1. a country and western
fan, prefer Johnny's early recording,1 '
i must congratulate Don tor tits mag.
ndicent arrangement of thU number,
and I think it should do verv well
for itself. BETTY BASTEREIELD,
I, Manor Abbey Road, Ifirnuugliani
32.
(Don's hud plenty of praise frotu
DISC readers for his " I Walk The
Line:')

DISC, Ddiember
JUKE BOX
TOP TENS
in Juke Boxes
Rav d on ihc recorded number of " plays"
sc were the ten rmmbcrs lh;it topped tfie s;ilcs
Chrou^hi >ii.f Britain (for the week nding December V
AnH-ricn last week (week ending Ueceinbe: 19)
l-»v< 'Ihij
Wcclt
Week Week
1 1 What Do You Want? Adam Faith
t 1 1 leuriaclies By 7 lie
2
2
What Do You Want
LSUHILHT - - - - - Guy Mitchell
To Make Those
The Fleclwoods
3
Mr. Blue
Eyes At Mc For? - Lmilc Ford
A
Bobby
Darin
Mack The Knife - - •
!
3
3
Oh
Carol - - . - Neil Scdaka
5 4 In The Mood - - - - Lrnic Fields
4 4 Seven Lidlc Girls - , - Avons, Paul Es" tns.
— 5 Whv Lrankle Avalon
Lana Sisters
6 Wc Gof Love . « • Bobby Kydell
7 5 Among My Souvenirs Connie Francis
4 7 Don't Yttu Know
Delia Reese
Red
River
Bock
•
6
6
Johnny
and the
7 ft Jvu Many V\a>s - - - Brook Benton
Hurricanes
— 9 il's Time Tu Crv - - Paul Anka
5
Travel
tin'
Light/
7
10 The Big Hurt - - - Toni Fisher
Dynamite - - - CHIT Richard
10 X Riixvhtde ■ • • • • Frankie Lain®
ONES TO WA K II
ft 9 Put Your Head On
Way D jwn Vmidcr In New Orleans 1 reddie Cannon
My Shoulder
Paul Anka
Hound Dog \Iuti
9 10 Muck The Knife - - Bobby Darin
Fabian
Prclty It lues
Slevg Lawrence
by coQTlexy ol " The Wmld's Dir."

ADESTE FIDELES;
SILENT NIGHT
Rtfl

COVER
Mr. Versatility'
PERSONALITY
linLshcd he is oil for a <juiet rest to
COMEIXAN, singer, Boni*Hri(er.
says, but with the success of such
fitm acltir, variety pcrforrucr.
Jamaica and Hie Baliarnas, He Ls
numliers as '* I ulips. I roin AmslerCciiainly Mn\ graves—he plays
due back at the becinning of the
dam " and " (*utta Have Kuin.'
Santa Cluus on our cuvrr |hu week
year for some Sunday shows.
from his film. " A Cry f rom The
—inusl he one of the most versatile However, it seems he WIE,L be |nit
Streets," he seems assured of a long
artists
in shuiv
business
today, Rul
busy
to taketoupdoHietelevision
offer of shows
a trip
and popular slay in that sphere,.
even this
long list
of achievements
to America
As for Hygravcs the singer, a glance
is nn| the end of ft, for he is .shorUy
there. A dehnilc decision will he
at Hie rurreiil Top Twenty charts
to enter a new field.
wilt show you thai lie can handle
madelirstearly
At the end of Marc It he is to begin Max
wentnestI" year.
(he States at Hie
his own or other writers' material
work on a film, "Sparc The Rod/*
invitiilion of Judy Garlatul to
with equal sutccssill Vihieh he Will play u straighl
appear in her show in New York, Somehow 1 do nut think lhaf any
drmnalic role—and produce it at
and laal year he played an extended
change
in Hie pop slvle will affect
I he same lime !
lour there covering San Francesco,
the popularity of Max Bygraves.
Strangely enough, he still finds itine
Los Angeles and Reno.
We will be seeing, and hearing, a
for a atholiduy,
and nowI'allad
that iuin.
his About his songwriling acllvilie*:. Max
lot inure of him in the innfiihs, and
show
the London
H>graves h very modest. " 1 will
years, to come.
" Swinging Dunn The Lane," hits
never be unrulier Cole Porter," he
J.H.
Mi9s
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1| w as vliildretCs day nl Hie Talk of ihc Town restaurant in Londnit «n Snlurday. where this year's Snlio Fhildn
Party "as held. |3isc stars were (here in force to ensure that everyone bad a guod lime, and pictured above (back n
arc some of The Vemans Girls, Adam l aith, Joe Brown and Johnny Kidd. Also pri-scni were Marion Ryan, 111
lord. Hit Avons, The tngland Sislcrs, Bill ami Brett Landis, Julie Rayne, Malt Monro and Cyril Stapleton,

JOAN

REGAN

Anniversary"
PYE TIM 1523a (45 &. 78)
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WITH ME

HLE 8980

43/78

Compilod from dealers' returns from all
over Britain
Week ending December 19, 1959
Label
Artist
Title
Piirlophone
What On Y«»i Want? Adam Fi ith
What On You Want
To .Make Those
Lyes At Me Lor Emile Ford and
The Cli eckmates Pyc
Columbia
Seven Little Girls - - The Avons
R,C-A.
Oh Carol
- Neil Scduka
Travel I in' Light/
Columbia
Dynamite - - - Cli IT Richard
lU'd Kiver Rock - - Johnny and
The Hurricanes London
More And More
Columbia
Parly Pops - - - R uss Con way
Jingle Hell Rock - - Max Bygraves Decca
Little Donkey - - - The Bevcrley
Decca
Sisters
Columbia
Snow Coach - - - - Russ Co n way
Put A our Head On
Columbia
My Shoulder - - Paul Anka
Top Rank
Teen Real - - - - - Sandy Nelson
Philips
Ravi hide » - - - - - Frankk Laiao
Piano Parly - - - - Winifred Alwcll Decca
.Among My Souvenirs Connie Francis M.G.M,
Some Kind-a Earth
London
quake ----- Dunne Eddy
17 Johnny Staccato
Theme ------ Elmer Bernstein Capitol
1ft Little White Bull - - Tommy Steelc Decca
Philips
Bad Boy ------ Marly Wilde
London
20 Mack The Knife - - Bobby Darin
ONE IP WATCH
Be My Guest - - - - Fats Domino

Velly good
Aladdin
SPECTACULAR—but hardly pinlomimc," was a commeni freciuenrty
heard among tht (irsl fiighi crush at the cod of " Aladdin," which npened
at London's Colrscum theatre last week.
This 1959-60 mudcl "Aladdin" will lake your breath away. And you will
find lhai you cannot but enjoy humming ihc Cole Porter score. There arc
several grand numbers, although they appear a little detached froni I he
spcclacular Chinese selling ol designer Mr. London Sainthlll,
Bob Monk house appears as Aluddin, Doretta Morrow as the princess and
Alan WheaHey is a powerful Abanatar,
A.P.

EMILE
and the

'Happy
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f
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Checkmates

" What Do You Want To Make
Those Eyes At Me For?"
m
Si
PYE TIM 15225 (45 & 78)
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PRESLEY IS

STILL
THE
largely from Presley, as I have no
doubt Cliff would be the first to
recognise.
Cliff owns aiuI has plajcil over anil
KING OF ROCK
over again every Presley record
released.
ON my left: ELVIS PRESLEY*
I doubt tf Presley f^'s ever heard a
-and Cliff Richard
Richard disc.
On my riglil: CLIP F
RICHARD. Accordirm lo ihc
Compare discs
volins of " Svvoon Club " on Rndto
is a talented pupil
All right, you mny say—so Cliff
Luvcmbouru. the victor of fhc had genius, and because the music was followed
Presley,
it notitbec^udi/
that
rock fieht tjctHeen the t»o is Cliff. in his blood.
he improves
on Could
ham? Yes,
What an absnrd decision! The pop
comes from the mtghlv Missis- be . . . bul it isn't.
music public is notoriously fickle. But vipiHearea
where the streams of gospel
Just play over Presley's "Too
the teenagers of today ate not just
rhythm and blues and country Much"
"Baby I Don't Care." " Blue
fickle, they arc foolish, if, as 1 can music,
western flow together to form the Suede
Shoes" and then hear the
hardly believe, " Swoon Club's" and
powerful
flood
of
rock
V
roll,
Elvis
Richard
versions.
verdict represents the opinion of the Presley is rock 'n" roll personified.
Can you honestly say that these arc
niajority of British fans.
Clilf
Richard
comes
from
Chesimprovements?
1 think not. In order
Presley
is
so
much
the
superior
Chat
Hertfordshire,
to inject a similar excitement into his
iti is almost ridiculous to compare the hum.
Elvis Prcsiry is imhntc. A white efforts
Cliff has to rush I he tempo,
two,
tfc htr- V/rc with the consequence that thy numbers
I am sorry to have to say that, hut wVryrr ii /fo turr.".
do not swing. Presley just
I do because I feel indisnant that
Mufl sin^cr'% /.■c/Zife, his just
can't help swinging, AS FAR AS
Elvis' crown should be usurped in this cofofirrd
range
atid
bix
vihraso^fonel
Listen
to
I
AM
CONCERNED PRESLEY IS
way.
" AVtr Orleans" or " Trtnthie" utu! THE KING or ROCK AND
Hemembtfr
thai Fwork,
am notbut only
"SWOON CLUB" CAN TAKE A
admirer
of ClifFs
alsoana yon wilt hf"r ts-iiaf I uwutt.
friend of his, I have no axe to grind
has a tremendous variety RUNNING JUMP AT ITSELF.
for Presley. But In my eyes the issu^ of Presley
styles and voices. The country and
is clcar-cut,
western " You're A Hcarlbrenker"
PRESLEY IS THE MASTER.
and " Blue Moon Hie ballad voice
Pity Avalon
Richard is the talented pupil
of "Love Me"; the lotally dilTercnl HAVING said this, I must in
voice of " DonTthe blues
PRESLEY IS THE DAZZLING ballad
fairness add that while Presley
voice of" Money Honey the rasping
ORIGINAL.
rock voice of "iailhouse Rock"; the is in Germany, Cliff will be [he most
Richard the brilliant disciple,
potent
teenage rockster in the L?.S.A,
breathy
voice
of
"Teddy
Rear"—and
Presley
when he makes his debut there next
at:c created this style of his in so cm, almost indefinitely.
.5.
f
a
continual
harrajjc
of
month.
Cliff,
although
he
uses
his
voice
ro
ridicule and insults. He made the telling effect, has a very limited tone
He will bg appearing on the name
grade and begun an era because he quality
and those effects he has derived bill a.s she Dufters fcoufd this he the
reason Cliffs group had to change
their nameVI and Frankie Avalon
Avalon tops the bilf. Cliff has been
allocated a spat of five numbers.
Every one of those numbers could be
nail in the coffin of Aval on "s
ffoecur
ON SALE areputation.
L IT1HT K • WH) "" ■
If 1 were an Amctican teenage star
of the Avulon or Fabian variety, I
would not be seen within a hundred
NOW !
miles of Cliff Richard.

Thm botth

TWO
SHILLINGS
AND
j
SIXPENCE
trttiivt! for !

•ROBERT HORTON
Road about the man behind
the 'Flint McCutlough' of
'Wagon Train' fame
PACKED WITH BIG PICTUBES
Pulil»htd by fbaries Buchan's Publitations. Ltd., 16J FItct ^Irrti,
"
London, E.C-4.

Jet's haircut
CLIFF and the boys were lit led
up with brand new gear the other
day for their coming tour, and Cliff
is to lake with him u vli arks kin suit
Jet Harris has even gone "mad" and
got himself a haircut.
All jhc boys turned up at Manchester thy other week «t A.B.C.'s
studios fo meet their idol. Gene
Vincent. The Shadows asked me if
they could have a session in the lunch,
bnic, playinji for Gene, and they didihey had specially Imcd-up versions
of many of his numbers and Gene
told me he really enjoyed singing
with them.
It was not lHo first tinie he had
hoard The Shadows, he said. " Living
Dolt" has been very successful in Ihc
States, and one of the first things Gene
did on his arrival in this country was
to get hold of a copy of Cliffs latest

quartet
ONE ofM the most satisfying Christmils presents" I have ha<| »o
far: the news frmn New York (hat
BrilLsh trtimprtcr Dlxzy Recce hi
working with his own Quartet.
Dlujr opened at a new club called
WcJts'. It iy right nevt dour III
Count Basle's Bar. Recces rhythm
section had three big inodernul
names—pianist Tommy Flanagan,
" veteran" bop bassist Tummy
Putter and drutruncr Aclhur Taj lor.
I lie other band on the bill w as headed
by trumpeter Donald Byrd and
included Hank MoMey (tenor).
Julius Watkin* (Fremb hornj and
Duke Jordan (piano).
This news reached me in u letter front
agent Pete Ring, who i> currently
tn America with Ids excellent
Swedish singer, Monica /.cltcrluud. Monica opens at NewYork's Basin Street Ease Club on
Monday {1 underslarHi (hat the
Dave Brubeck Quartet and the Boh
Brookmeycf
haodl
before goingFour
on areto also
the onfamous
"Mister Kelly" in Chicago,
Pete spent two successive evenings a I
Bird!and. The first night be heard
pianist Nat Plerce's group featuring
Paul Qninichctte (tenor) and Gene
Quill (alto) and a QuinUt Fed by
former Dirry Gilk-spie dmmmeri
Charlie Pcrsip. Said Pete; "The
music was gornF: but business was
bad."
'Hie following night, the Count
Basic band returned to Btrdhtnd
and "(he place was absolutely
packed. Leonard Fcalbcr. Monica
and I ended up the evening silting
Hi lb Peggy Lee and Julie London.
It was a truly wonderful night*"
Pete has promised to send me the
inside slory of the Chicago Jazz
scene. I await this with interest.
A worker
WHO is Gene Vincent's favourite
rock star? Not Presley—
although he likes his work a lot. It's
Ljttle Richard. Gene has toured with
Little Rtchaftl and says " He is such a
fan
taxican
ic worker
that no one in ihc
world
follow him."
Lifflc Richard, Gene told me.
refuses to leave (he stage Until he has
an audience in die palm of his hand.
If they arc lough and refuse to
applaud, he xtays right there, and
works and works unit I they're roefcine
in (he aisles,
Mort's offers
I UNDERSTAND that as a result
of Mori Shuman's iscmaiionat
pertortnnnee of "I'm A Man" and
"Turn Me Loose" put on disc during
his recent visit to thi^ tountry, he lias
bad several offers from big Arnericiin
rrcord com panics.
I ;im not surprised, Moris record is
surely the wildest bit of rock waxed
in ihh country.

-YOUR

1

LONDON
HOLIDAY
JAZZ FARE
S0riBig
\ouCily
"J'c 1,1(his
^king
l he trek (oWell
f|,e
Christmas?
one way or another, your luck's in'
Because, between l>cccml>cr A
Slid l'), you Ihmilj uatoh i J.,
abem! every lop British modern
group there is.
Mark your diaries Lip irr _c
this:
WEDNESDAY Hi); Take a trip
up ioltenham Court Road lo ihc
Empire Rooms for the Afro-Asi in
Charily Ball, The final line-So
looks
like Band,
including
Hurnphrev
Lyt(elkm
DilltheJones'
Tri.%
Don RcndeJl. Tubby Hiie*'
Danny Moss. Eddie Harvey,
etc. Should be a darned go^l
do " !
Tin KSDAY i24U Although the
Marquee's closed ("We'll all be
packing parcels I" says manager
Brian HuvcvJ, there i^ lots of
Christmas Eve aciiviiy. 1 bc
Empire Rooms are open a gain
This time for Johnny Dankworih's
Christmas Party. 'Ihc band wit] be
there, plus the Ja^rnakers and ih.Jaz-z Committee (which nrc
sumably also means the Eddie
Harvey Kir Band), CIco Laing ;inj
a. host of other stars,
Down Hie road in Soho, ih
Gfrrard Street line-up looks likec
this: At Ihc Flamingo (from 7-!;y
there will be a party hosted by
myself featuring the Tony Kinscv
Quartet,
Thompson's
frin
I Vie
Ash. Eddie
Leo CaEverl,
clc. Roimj,'
Scott's Club has Tubby HayesQoarlel, guest alfoist Peter King
plus the resident trio and Ronnie'
At midnight the area will look
like
SirectfCrcwe
Becausestation—or
it is a case Archerof "a]i
changct" The Aff-Nightcr Club
opens up at the Flamingo premiseswith the JaT/makers and their
friends. Over at Ronnie's place
there wilt be the muaj all-srarsEudded session with established
and new stars blowing iitongssdc
each other. This ends at 6 a.m,
FRIDAY (25): Everywhere h
closed for rccopcralion. But at nine
o'clock, the All-Njghter opens its
doors
six-hours*
throughfortill a3 a.m.
by thesession
Jazzmakers and Co,
SATURDAY (26): The Marquee
make their initial hid for the intowu Christmas trade with bumper
sets by Joe Harriott's Quintet and
Tubby Hayes' Quartet. The
Flamingo features the exceptionally-exciting Tony Crombic hand
plus Tony Kmsey's Quartet. The
Jazz Committee can he heard and
seen at the Scott Club.
After, midnight, Ihc Jazzniakeifi
are at the AILNighlcr again, At
the Scott Club: as guest star on
"The Benzedrine Show," a fine
young Scottish tcnorman, Duncan
Lament, plus umpteen sitters-rnf
SUNDAY (27): You can choose
between the Johnny Dank worth
Quartet and Fddie Thompson's
Trio at the Scott Cluh; thc
Crombfc band, and Hayes' Quark't
at the FJamitlgo: or Joe Harriott
and the Andrd Rico ChaChaleros at the Marquee.
By this lime you will be dead
hmkc and also compkldy
exhausted. But F hope U will have
been worth It! So here's wishing
you a wailing Christmas wiffi lots
of what you fancy.
It mi/ Ifnlt

DAVID TOFF
MUSIC PUBLISHING
CO. LTD

Compliments
of the Season
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To Everyone, Everyzvhere,
a
.15 ondct fnl Christmas

Thanking all my friends
and wishing you all a
Wonderful Ch;-istmas
and a

and a very
Happy New Year.
Sincerely,
EDMUND HOCKRIDGE

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
from
CHRIS BARBER'S JAZZ BAND
and
OTTILIE PATTERSON
FAN CLUi) E.NQL;IRIES TO
W SOHQ SQUARE, LONDON, W.l.
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Happy New Year
Sincerely,
EMILE FORD
and The Checkmates

Wishing al!
"DISC" Readers

Best Wishes
To All
DISC READERS
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DENNIS LOT IS

1

New
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Year

ALMA COGAN

H

HAPPY CHRISTMAS

MILLERMEN

DICKIE VALENTINE

Sf
OJ
tJic Readers and Staff

BOB MILLER
And The

Am

Wishmg everyone
QOOD LUCK

Peter Sellers

U£ mi
A Lit lira i
all inn irtnto
frBut
BURLINGTON MUSfC CO LTD.
9 Albert Embfinkment, London, S.E.II
MAL 7Z07
REL 2692
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HR1STMAS GREETINGS
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
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Michad Holliday

ROBERT MELLIN LT
AND ASSOCIATES
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64 New Bond Street,
London, W.] - Mayfair 3272
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TOMMY

THE

JOINS

ARMY!

Aut its

only

for a new film
A LDMRSHOT—" 11miii1 Of Tlic
Armj "—lias expiindcd
its niUirary coiiipieincnt^ On a
cricket Erecn in (he villasc of
Normandy (within nhitcwu^h
distance of the (if n era I ISeadquartcni of Sonlltern Command)
stands : Searchlight, one ; l.orry,
one: iBarraek room, one; Sandbags, assorted ; all, soldiers for
lite use of,
But jhis is one establishment that the
local mitilary authorities have
declared as U.S. (unserviceable).
The equipment is all there for the
location scenes of Tommy Stcck's
latest film, "Touch It Light," srar^
rang Tommy, Denny Hill and Ian
Carmichacl.
The film, which should be ready for
release while Tommy is away on
his Australian tour in the sprinB. is
a comedy set in 1942 and Sells the
story of eight soldiers on a Royal
Artillery searchlight cmplaceracnt
"somewhere on the south coast,'
Ian Carniichact is the battery comimnder (in ease you hadn't guessed)
and Benny and Tommy are
brothers.
Net so 'meaty'
Tommy
playsof the
ihc Mlm
younger
brother*
and much
concerns
tha
scrapes that he gets into. Example:
He is talked Into marrying a girl
he doesn't like, then, while he's
in the Army, he falls in love wjih
a local girl andv she has a child.
Sounds " meaty ' hul it's notSaid Tommy : " Remember mate, it's
a comedy and it's all played for
laughs, so please don't go givinc
everybody the wrong idea." |
promised I wouldn't hut I doubt

NiJiiimiiMiiiiitmiMimirmi
JOHN WELLS wenf
on locBfion with fho
Criterion Film unit to
Aldershot, and found
rain, wind, mud-and a
wise-craclung Tommy
Steele
tiimiiitiiimiimiiiiimmmi
thal the film w-ill get a "tr cerlificalc.
In (he picture Tommy and Benny arc
also amateur entertainers and the
variety act which they stage during
the film has f#imc of the corniest
mid bluest matcrij] cinema audiences will have heard for a very
long time.
It's meant to be blue and it's meant
to he corny, and having heard
Tommy rehearse some of it I can
Sell you j'tVuho funny. Even the
technicians, who had heard she
jokes dozens of times before, were
laughing.

but what a way to
after these days. " Ltn still Jus! an
This Isis'l a ikini for Toinnij's younuvr
apprentice entertainer," said Tommy,
Ifms, He only stnjf? one song,
" but that's what I'm aiming to be
" Touch It Light," and he's playing
slriclly for laughs with u dash of
... an eiilcftainer.*'
pathos.
He's passed a bie milestone in; the
filrti. Ho has his first screen kiss,
The Mums and Dads will go for il.
" Well not quite the first kiss . . ,
those are the people 'hat Tommy is
but the first one I've had to hold
Hollywood style. Four minutes of
it.
" And do you know who it was wish?
Susan Burnett, the wife of niy best
friend Andrew Ray, Soon as old
Andrew heard that it was in the
script he came dashing down to
see how I was making out only
he came too late, we'd done it the
day before."
I imagmc Andrew missed a big laugh.
" Mnsf fellows imagine their first
screen kiss with a background of
VJ
palm trees, golden sands nnd moonliyht. Not for me mate. Susan
and J rehearsed that kiss in a muddy
field, with drizzling rain. 70 mile
an hour gale blowing and the cows
from the next field inferrupting us."
Great day ?
ej.i.hecueds
Certainly not a glamorous setting. To
make these location shots producerthank the staff and
Louis Gilbert and Criterion Films
have taken over the local cricket
all readers of DISC
ficlj and built Ihe searchlight hatlery on the field using the pavilion
for a wonderful 1959
as the barrack room.
Tommy now line a second great day
and wish them
lo look forward lei. Thai will be
a very Happy Christmas and
(he final locution shot when ihey
siclually blow up the puvtlion.
a Prosperous 1969.
"Not going jo miss that," says
Tommy. " A Gcrmnn plane is
meant in crash on the pavilion and
all the front is blown up. We've
built a loj of this front just so that
wa can Mow it up.
" Had one of the retired Army
wallahs
herewhy
the other
and
he askedup me
we'd day
selected
Normandy to do our filming, I
(Old him it was because i! was the
only ^ village that had a cricket
pavilion we could blow up.
" J i/ij'fiA / tost & /d't/'

i

mi
mm

spend

a

birthday!

Last Thursday Tommy Steele was 24 years old, and he spent the day on S
location learning how tu work a searchlighl (above) ! But his fFllcm ^
adurs and the Kchnlcians and slalf of the unit made up to him for k =
by presenting him with a birthday cake (below).
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Striped

waistcoats?

They've

done

us

a

lot

of good,

says

ACKER BILK, one of Britain's top trad
men,

If

DISC

but ....

the

music's
A

lousy—then

you've

had

it

yt* J

TPHK jaz/ hand mth a gimmick. Tliar.s what Mr. Acker Bilk and
-*• his Paramount Ja/ie Band are known a*. Is there a danger that
the gimmick—of Kdwardian costume and the " hcara disea Biika
day ^
^ publicity—will push the jo// right into the background ?
Acker was definite about that. 4,We didn't sei out to dress that way,"
he said. "It was my idea originally to wear striped waistcoats. I thought
it would make a change. Then the boys began adding hits. It is colourful
and people like it and it is good for publicity, but we don't wear them all
the lime.
' AFTER AIX. IT'S THE MUSIC
Tours of Germany, Scandinavia and
THAT COUNTS. YOU COULD Ireland,
lined up, and radio, recordPLAY STANDING ON YOUR ing and are
dates as well as playing
HEAD IF YOU WANTED TO, BUT full-time TV
in
IF THE MUSIC IS LOUSY YOU'VE very busy. London, keep the band
■IAD IT,
just don't think ab-mil it," said
" But those clothes have done us a the" Jmodest
Acker. " Naturally I'm
lot of good."
pleased the hand is doing well, but
jou can always improve.
Acker Hi Ik coulJ,, of course, be the musically
When you reach the stage where you
most complacent man in the business feet
id led with everything you play,
—
buttwo
he Isandnot.a half
In spite
the they
fact thensat
you might as well pack up playthat,
yearsofafter
H'st turned professional, his hand is ing'*
one of the most popular in the
Seldom seen in the provinces these
country.
da>5 because of London bookings.

Acker said, "We'd like to tour more
but we get :dt the work wc need in
London. There's a lot of jazz clubs
and even if you wanted you couldn't
cover them all.
" It has been said that wc are more
popular with London audience*, and
that Chris Barber beats us in (he
provinces. I don't know about that,
London audiences arc more tlisccrntng. They're a listening audience,
they have good musical appreciation,
"Of course, I'm not saying that
audiences in lite provinces arcri't as
good, but they're two different types."
That individual sound the band
achieves, particularly with its marches,
is something that Acker
claims
", , . . just happened/1
"I formed my first band in l,J48
soon after coming out of the services.
Wc got together a few records by
King Oliver, Icily Roll Morton and
others and listened to them. They're
great some of those old records. I
suppose you could say they've influenced me but I've never copicJ" I know how (he band should
* * ON THE TRAD SCENE * *
and these days 75 per cent of
□ sound
the
time it does. But I still worry when
RUBY BARDS annual hiU
we're
going
out front to play. Jazz
Band Ball (.now a three
isn't something you can turn on like
Second-line, inonlhly
alfuir) takes place next
a
tap.
It
has
to conic naturally.'
on December 28, at its usual
What do (he fans like umost 7 "The
rendezvous. Hammersmith Palais,
marches,"
said
Acker. Our record
but worth
Topping the bill will be u group
'Acker Dilk Marches. On' got Into (he
speeialb 'formed and led by pianist
best
sellers.
We
like ibc marches
Dill Jones. His group will include
ourselves.**
hearing
Keith Christie and Tony Coe, together _ with Nat Gone Ha. All
Free hand
but whj bill-toppers at
NEIL MILIETT la^Kmen, the averyja/zniceband
hall ?
One of the things Acker is very
Daupliiit Street Six smd Have After all. Mick
is also
pleased
about is the popularity of his
Nftaon's Marl borough Ja*/ Band, on the agenda. SoMulbgan
is Erik Silk,
Radio
Luxembourg series,
these arc the latest acquisitions Bob Wallis, the Dauphin
4
'
I
didn't
realise so many people
by the James late Agency who Six, Eric Johnson's JunctionStreet
Jazz
heard Ui," he said. "Originally wc
already handle (he Dick Charles- Band. Patti Clarke, and George
signed
for
a
few
shows, but now they
worth and Bob Wallls bands.
want us far six months. We like doing
His Luesi three ore " accond- Mclly,
Ihe shows as wc have a free hand in
linc" ja/z bonds, without some
what we play. We're also doing
of the professional polish of the THE SILLY!
television. We've done five quartersilly season i with the
(op-liners, but they arc welt worth
hour shows for Granada with the
club
promoters
^h.,
again,
hearing. Many times i have been
Alberts, a comedy team.
whether you like jazz or not,
struck by some unknown band/ Sii
"I'd like to do more television. I
whether you dance or not, rememplaying at an obscure club in the ber
think small bands come across well if
" Aulo-octOnanous sybaback of beyond. It is their keen- rites that
they're presented in the right way,"
" are welcome in West Ealing,
ness lha( gets me : they certainly
I asked Acker what he thought of
and that
is a Ch; nese
iazz
pcaerate a whole lot of excite- Club
the many semi-professional groups
whichthere
is advertised
ax "vcllv,
ment,
now springing up over the country,
velly
good"
in
Brighton.
The Neil Millett Band, which Another club advertises public
" They're not hurting the business"
includes Stan Sowden^on irumpel, hangings,
he said, "ami you can't afford to
"sponsored by the
can be heard on Boxing Night at Shoreditch Tsetse
ignore them. There's always the
Protection
High Purly Ja// Club, Frimley. Society." I slu»uId Fly
chartCe of finding a real star player
have
thought
near CaPtberlcy,
amongst them,
the
sound
of
Ronnie
Scott's
tenor
New Year's Eve finds I hem at
" But I haven't changed our lineto bring them in.
the Wooden Bridge. Guildford. enough
up since wc began professionally over
Yet another is called "The Blue
two jears ago. I don't think it's right
The Dauphin Street Six, who Heaven." while it is a RIOT at
to chop and change all the lime."
have played some
" Zodiac."
The Green
Man,
Booked up into the middle of I960,
Ealing,
caters specially
for " potyengagements
for theveryBarsuccessful
net and the
St. Albans clohx, will be at the morphistic insoocianls."
the Acker Bilk band obviously has
some very bright prospec(si facing it,
Manor House Clnh on both Well, h IS holiday time !
one of which is the foreign lours.
CTubtmas Eve am! New Year's
But Acker lias a liny fear about those.
Eve. On December 28. they appear
"Of course we're looking forward
M the Hammer smith Palais.
SOON?
to doing them," he said, "but we
WALLlS'S fans should be
The Dave Nelson band is at BOBabk
don't
want to slay avvay too long in
to buy his records soon.
Id Pic Island on Christinas Eve
case the fans forget us,"
nnd the Servicemen's Club, Wind- A major company is in the rnnQuite
frankly, I don't think Acker
ntng.
sor, on Boxing night.
has a thing to xvorrv abnul.
B,G,

Congratulations!
on

being awarded a
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Wait for the bang. BRETT LANDIS looks set to
burst the balloon blowing effort of one of The Avon
Sisters.
A lady's privilege—or rather
two ladies'privilege. FRANKIE
VAUGHAN, home for Christmas from his Las Vegas stint, could
not refuse the traditional application
of mistletoe at the Philips party.
imsw.

Maggie Fitzgibbon
"KOOKABURRA"
(FROM THE CURRENT HIT MUSICAL)
INTERNATIONAL 7N25047 (46 A 78)

AND
WILLIi

GARY MILLER
39
"Marina
RYE 7N15339 (45 A. 78)

THE VILLAGE OF ST. I
HLA QOIQ LC
and Lonely s'
HI_A S95T LC
:

THE KESTRELS
"In The Chapel In
The Moonligfht"
PYE 7N 16234 (46 & 78)1

JACK
ir
|
!'
S
v

Recapturing his youth
is LOHNIE DONEGAN.
And it looks as though
he could play with that
train sot tor hours.

S
j
^
a
jj

WILSI
TALK THAT
Q 723Q^ COR
THE DECCA RECORD CO.UPANY
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A merry Chr.stmai for CLffF RICHARD,
fn Ptirrto
Stockton, and then he prepares for his one-night stand tour of the
United States,
>■

•9

i

EMIH*

W Turnabout
Hear
. .■-'i-1 i'1 as-ILAGls
"e AVOWS
Swen Little dirts

fe.':

■i

efoe m sight, but DONALD PEERS
)t let that stop him stealing a kiss
ernons Girl, MARGARET STREDDER,
^ EMI Radio Luxembourg party.

*«0in the Bach Seal
■ ® Wl3a .4J& vpfe:'
Bernard Bresslan
IJoundahole
tacking)
(in ,ny ChriUniGM ^
151

WTO

n

'«

6

en Banjo Band

Cf-'lujrikr.j

mm

<381 <5 & 73;

Jerry Lordan
I'LL STftY SINGLE
ritlepL.PE* 45-F^ V 0^1)
BILLY

TERESA

FURY

BREWER

spencer

MEXICALI ROSE

t
9'
-Ee
rirln • *s^wil
to <"ih i

Mr CHRISTMJS
PRAYER
r Tiitog decca

^

Sonny

Q 72^83 CORAL

111 MARTY WILDE makes
merry with JANETTE
IN THE MOOD
SCOTT, JACKJE RAE
and JACK 8 AVER^S 7a RPM
STOCK [fontana A and
ERNIE FIELD'S
records
R manager} at the
DECCA 0|»c SHOWI ON RADIO LUXEMBOURGJJd Jaclmn'i
J-ulii-iw, «hffw_SiHnf4y-i
it 7:Hall'
JackSlop
ORCHESTRA
Philips Christmas Party,
JiCkidn'
J Hit Pkrkii—Mondayt
JO; Ton*
Prns
P»pi-rtund4y»
« 10i flccprfl
30.; inIt «»«—WedJieMfiyi
RtcArdi Shew
held at their Marble
—Ju^tdart;
Pkh*
Murny'
HL esas LONDON
I? it 10; Pen Murfkjr» Sit o'ctpth Rtt wd
Arch studios.
Th-jridm.
J«*
JKkWfl'
i
R«
.
r
4
«flund-H»—Sji
jcdaj,
ca
it 11.30, Tkk
Lkt* Laei sjkh unit) Pai CirrplMN
ALBEfiT EUSAKlni£»r LOKOON ^Jj] fnidn.tht
on Saturdiyi.

HUCOW V&UGHfcH
The tto^y ^
uy.u-Kjtas:1,nlr)

4

'POP1 FUNS! get the disc news of the month In 'RECORD MAIL'—
816-page paper, ptice only 1il„Dblain4tile from year record dealer

DISC, Doiembc 2i, (95?
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RATINGS
+++*•—excellent
•♦♦♦—VERY coon
5 PAGES OF POP, JAZZ,77
LP, EP AND CLASSICS
That"? ilitf sign lhaf
'
* ag ♦♦♦—GOOD
***—GOOD
indicale* a Doa
Nicholl Tip for th»
Top Twenty.
•-poor
i
r>;<;::

This

may

shock
SIR

THOMAS

of

be

the

year

COULD

THE CHARTS!
SIR THOMAS BEE CHAM
B
Royal Philhannojiic Orclitsira and Chorum
llallrlujah Chomi: And Ike Ctorj Of The l ord
(RCA. 1162)
^y^EI-L! Neve* thoufiht I WouW s^e the da> when I maife a Sir
tt 1 huniaa ftveeham recording a D.N.T, In Ihc popular records
market I
But.
h nitsht
Just fnu\
Top lucnlv.
have
|irtt hope
ko| toit
lip although
it .., because
ib chance^
arethe
undeniably
And 1I fcf
venlly
does crash lb way Into our charts. Tor here U Hie Kupreitir record for the
of the year.
Tj trme
k
'cxciriug
*" perfori»ianc<ar
tBe new recording
of Handcls
'Messiiah" Chorus"
it h oneis ofiriu(heniGeent
mo^l
1 have heard.
The llallelu|ah
K
1
««'«ofto «0havevoices
takensweeps
it a| analong
even quicker
time than
WS?™
bbum. Ine pawerful chorus
in compLio^
with
the lull Royal I'liithanrtuim Hrehcstra.
wWell
I
believe
every
family
should
own.
G, ly f 71,c
from h
rttii
? In
? warn) Hie .spxrila,so
* "cars,
Messiah "—makea for a
stirring coupling
and enricht (he
A glarioui record.
And DISC'S classical music columnist, ALAN EUIOTT, writes
Tfils u a lirsl-ctai., d sc. The dngicg ri ieamlflli ran/ I he mm and r/prodncriouflyondfHutly elenr.
'
. ,V'
" Hwclululi
sung ntO;aThe
trailLnrd
In V "pace
am!very
huhhh-i
ihiI)
lay and
hnppimss.Ch'rm"
dud Theh Ch„r
Is „l,„
siirrimpye,
M
ip'le oj a l/iHe irrhtrtew ton-anh thr end,
The orcliesira siipiHPI the rhanis tigh'l m the hill. And the wlWt dhc ihows
tiial Sir Thainns. Ueeciium.
H-nt in
tieh il,e
dwrn was
ht gtejt
eeeat form siir/rt-a
the recording
recnrdhig i f,, made.
JOHNNY CASH
ILSE WEHNER
l-.lIff I,riiTI in. |!ipi :
DtHinif ! l oving l» A ll'nj OF I I.I...
TJ1 Rcmeniher Yuu
fftulftonfproncunced
PSP7l2St*ii(+*
1> ACIAHE
Bacharrayl
(Philips Fiwnt**'*
may have found its way to your
COUNTRY and Western Mar, X*
firs
already.
U's
becomini;
popular
Johnny Cash, may veem an unAmctjcu, 1 find.
likely uriisl frt find singing Little in Miss
Werner's vocal rs a sample of
Urumnver Boy, but on reflection, why the Uoublc-laping
technique with
not 7
And Johnny's sober performance iiiii

V

MAKE

:.j
e

IS
plenty of echo work. Bright Italian
style ballad which bounces merrily,
l oving Is A Way (If Uving again
has Werner sinyinu with Use. Many
will enjoy the girls warm way with
ihe song.
ANDY WILLIAMS
The Village Of Si. Bcruadette ;
Tin So Lonesome I Could Cry
(London HLA90I«)*
TO my mind this is the best version
yet of the Brittsh song The VIL
lage Of St. Bernudette.

SIR THOMAS BEECH,\M has
produced the .supreme retard for
the time ol the year.

i
Andy Williams, surprisingly, will be
competing not only with Anne Shelton but with his own label-mate.
Rosemary June 1
But jit's Andy for mc. He definitely
has the edge on both girl singers.
His vocal irealrncnl of the ballad! is
simple, slighily husky and somehow
seems to plant no! only the lyric, but
the melody much better.
On the tornovcr, I'm So Lonesome 1 Tould Cry is a Sinatrudikc
ballad—slow and sad. Williams
handles it smoothly.

PERRY COMO
Avc Maria: The Lord's; Pravcr
(R.C.A. 11(>.vi q qc qc q
A Lit TIE late, perhaps for
Christmas, but a coupling which
will obviously develop into a long,
steady seller for Como.
He Hings Schubert's Avc Maria
sincerely, with thai easy feeling he
always shows for religious songs. A
family disc which many young fans
will also appreciate.
Perry is accompanied by the male
voices of the Robert Shaw Chorale
Orchestra conducted by Mitchell
Ayres,
Malottc's setting of The I.iird'^
Prayer has the slrcnpth of a delicate
strand of steel and Como sings it
purely.
CLASSICAL

sleeve—they
BA>th waltzes arc performed with
an atmosphere of sublime leisure
are both great
. and are played in an even yet
strict tempo.
Unfortunately, Ihe quality of
MARCHES I RO.M THE OPERA don Philharmonic for some line recording
i» spoilt by a great
("I he London Phiiharnmnfc
amount oC-hiss and gave me the
playing
throughout,
A|
times
ihcy
Orchestra conducted by
impression of being recorded durreach
the
height
of
greatness.
Itcinbmd Llnjl
The pace is sometimes u lit tie ing an atmosphciic storm. A
Side 1 : March from Aida (Verdi): ponderous in ^ Ihc pieces from pits, us the music is good.
"Aida"
"Tannhauscr" but
March
from
Faust
(Gounod);
a March from Tannhauicr (Wag- I feel this and
is probably done dctibcrRAVEL
a ner); March from Magic Flute katcly (o obtain the effect of
Bulcro
(Mo/arl).
' grandioso,"
DUKAS
Side It March from Carmen
"Faust" was played at a light
(Bizet); March from Die MctSlcr- infaniry pace which again proved
Sorcerer's Apprentice
linger (Wagner): March from clfeclive, and 'be (wo Mozart
(The London Phil harm i mi c
Marriage of Figaro (Mozart): snatches and Beethoven's "Fidelia"
(Jrtlustrn
nmduLicd by
March froth Fldelio (Beethoven); added a dilution to the majesty of
. Hugo Rlgnuld)
March from The Prophet (Meyer- the Wagner and Meyerbeer,
beer).
A first-class disc, and if would (Pye Ctildcn Guinea QGL00T2)
an excellent choice for
(Pyc Golden Guinea GCL0034) make
using the xeeord Tokens that will THE "Bolero" by Ravel is a
be received ih abundance thii
piece of music which you
THE first thing to strike mc Cbtlvtmas.
Cilhir like or dislike intensely
when ! picked up this disc was
My
experience
is thai people lind
the excellent sleeve. This alone
JOflANS STRAUSS
it boring and monoiontnis, or
would entice mc to play this disc, Tlu- Blue
I».ii»ube t Tides T eom hypnotic and fascihaling,
without looking at the contents
The \1emia Wood*
first.
find it cxhilaraling espceially
Vienna Veitksopcr Orchtvtra. onI this
Here we have nine farrunis and (TheConductor.
fine recording.
Anton
Ihiulik)
well-chosen marches from a galaxy
J
I
feel that there could have
of operas and it is so fcfrcihing to
(Qualhon i SI 7l07t)kqtqc
been
a
drive in the
hear the full orchestral versions THIS i* the first QualitPn label beginning,littlebutmore
Mr. Rigmild enonj pot some crackpot adaptation
thai
I
base
hact
for
review
And
tirely
mates
up
for
(his
fault, by
of an arrjingernenii.
I am(hem jcs.,
t ju^btp
h sa many
maxb subtle variation of pitch, pace and
I would especially like locompli- although
mum
rating
rd'
htone
throughout,
and
in
bringing
menl the brass section of the Lon- Ifood p.dots.
the work to its ultimate climax.
a
a
s
a
:
z
a
a

JOHNNY
CASH
Unlikely Kong, maybe, but
be *{ng« it In a very likeable
manner.
of this C/ajch nativity story is very
likeable indeed. While a drum beats
in (he background and a girt group
soppiics the mp-pa-bom-boms, Johnny
■suigs the ^tale convincingly with a
very effective pause before the closing phrases,
TH Renieiuber You drops beck into
more normal country style—a bouncy
romancer which somehow seems to
wflcr by companion with the other
deck, A Cash composition for binv
lilf.

Contents,

CORNER
I mentioned a few weeks ago =
that certain composers only live
today by virtue of a single work, ss
although their lifetime output of
compositions was most prodigious s
A case in point is ihc "Sorcerer's
Apprentice," by Frenchman Paul z
Oukas. It is a brilliant, cotourfut
work, ami is given (he full treatment on ibis recording.
My only criticism is that (he
loud passages are rather loo loud
and (he sofi passages arc loo soft
This is first-class value,
8
JOIIANN STRALSS
Morning Papers; Vienna Bonbom S
I
(Vienna Volksuper Orchesira.
Conductor. Anton Paullk)
(Qwtiicn csp7i08)qqq
HERE again this Qualiton di«c
is spoilt by bad reproduction,
which mars Ihc recording from
the first bar on each side.
Perhaps I have been unfortunate in receiving two review :
copies with this simitar fault.1 z
Without the interference the ' z
would be first-das* discs.
This recording is very slmil.ti
to the other J have reviewed and
requires no special cominem.
eHftn ICIIietli ■
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ON THE
Ken Graham's LP Ime-

J- «

I'tn ignoriiig what

i i

*£

the others say
(%

satire

u i; and geohgk shearing
llcaulyIn And
I hs- (Er;ii
/Jr> / / r< e ) fit; I /.*».if A/i Sni^ir
Soft l.nke
tit i ; // Dr corns Ctmie Tvne; All
To,i SoonMoinfu,\i Ft Mhoni.Afwoii
l-.n't true
h Romamic:
Hlue Rrclude;
Come Be,-1
/.on};
U o} Frorn
To i'on In
Fu-.hioit:YtmHtere'/l
. Inoihof ,S/vjfji; ,• C" t (h,t Of Jovtt; Sotitt Doil.
(Capitol 1
++**
A KKAL
LLVShearing's
r(.'l;t\ed amiUuinlct,
inlonmd
s-etartists
from the
yreut lu^clher
traniinj; p^rrrctty
of Pesfl.v
JT*.
I-Pe »ihIIII'L
Gforfic
Umli
eonibine
and the rc-sultin}> hltiut Is a joy to I he car,
I his is a niL'tnorablc nthum for' nve for its easy lift and the obvious harmony
and enjoyment that comes over from the per formers.
George Shearing's (Juintcl are featured in three iiistnmjent4ils arid they give
a tremendous lecital. Miss t ec is Jetiphtrul all through; even her announcements arc full of warmth. And her lalcnls as a composer are dcmcmstrated in
"Thcrc'Jl Be Another Spring."
I fud never thought of pairing this twosome before but when you hear the
record
you perfectly,
realise thatAboth
performers
41 softly
seductive
sound I,IN.
which
inkrmingle
superb
effort we]]have
worthy
of a top
place among

TOM I.FHIO H
More fJf I o'n I-^hrtr
Ptiiitinitifi Pisfota I it Thf Ptu t, ; lit ip it I
C&Itfftr Uetyt; ,-1 Chrisfnmx Canil; f h''
IM'ttieuis;
Octiipus
Rev;AfaFellow
OUi Mi vivo:
Clemen
n Makes
To He Mnc;
<t SoUier;
She ^ My Co!;pi tnul
The
Miisochhiti Tango! H V (f/// A11 (to
Toset/wr H hen HV Co.
(D«ca
*
SOME rcvicAt-rs have slated I he
recordsforpurely
on of
account
H
their dislike
tins type
luiruinir.
In my book that is vcty iirifiiir ciJMcism if you can cull i] crtticism at
all.
I do not pretend to be madly

dcvolcd to Mr, l-chrcr'i wit but I do
iliink be is :i very clever S4illm5. And
RIGHT TO
I also enjoyed his parodies of popular
songs as performed in this album.
I think this is superb l.ehrer and I
OF THE
am going to keep ibis disc in a handy
spot so (hat 1 can play it time after
CARMEN DRAGON
t i rue.
Stephen
l usterMy
Melodies
Com
Plow iiiiwh
,1 Roces:
Reomtky
Lchrcr fans, buy it inimedialelvf
t/v
tome
I CJ,l
Joe: OldOldDoy
I rn i ;
*
!
fit
a
tins,'
songs
tue
olui
ti''iiiliihl''
xiottos
hi
Dc
Cold
Cold
Oh
on if /7-irf(7i /./". ' .-trr /. l emrry ti'mfed Mi 'itnn,i: yr-.rii#/ie li'ftJt The Cfound:
t.lghf
H'it h To/it I.fhm," «7r*i7r inchiiiei Itoir; UJd Tiflki At l/ottfi'; Come Itrow,,
Wftve
tuUiili/lliil
t'Otrln/i'lililr
y
hy
Mi.
I
rhiVi'
■If i' Cmv /./fj Itreaminx.
intiintfu fn^ i'ih Im iic'i, (I3efca I.K 41.1Z>.
fCapitol PNifU .1* * *
]V/¥-^ESl
KO Carmen Dragon leads
TOM LKIIREIC—Ihc inalhernaliSymphony
Orchestra
cian turned salirtsl parmlies into (be
someCapitol
beautiful
interpretations
popular songs on his latest album.

M his.
me9

/o

is

superb
Isehrer

T,

THE

HEART

MELODY
t»r Slephcn I osier itlclodjcs with
much praise going to &ti|o violinist
l.ou Kadermnn,
In the iiticrprctations there js a
sprinkling of b urn our added when the
music allows for it and these |jj|fc
inserts keep the interest in this album
going along smoolhly.
Carmen Dragon gets right into the
heart
of a ormelody
and lively
sad, whether i: be gay
BIDDY WILLIAMS
SMm;>iir Miircliin' And YVhjvlliir
Our Direeivr ; (Jn IVfsvtnniu ; l/re /. re i
Of
Si/fntaToyle;
Chi;
SteinIexns;
Sony; Swectbcarl
Under the OfDouble
For
Abmr
Cuyugu's
If
'uiV/i
;
Cab
1
Sons: On JUe A/m /; Coiumbia hem sot)
Of
The Occofi; Natianaf Emhlrm Starch;
If ashington And Lee Swing.
fColumbia JJSX1112)^)^^; ic
Buddy Williams' orchestra
Is labelled his " Golden Echo
Music but lags a si tie this is a happv
IP with marching, shuffling and
general swinging tempo predominant
ibrouehout.
It is an album thai I would be
happy it> keep in my collection for
its^ciilertitining gaiety.
fberc is a nice big and bold sound
to the whole session nnil its makes for
e\cc3Jen( foot-tapping listening.
GERARD CM,VI
La Ila| Chez Mad am c
dc Morfrtiionilie
fin
ft
fiyhts:
l)v Mortcmoidffr'%
'hid, IhunderMadame
In Louhiana;
The t'nlkn
Of the If nude it {led Men; The Devih
Of
The
Night;
Holidays
:
Alley
Cuts;
Miss Robot; Scottish Jig; Mo,fern
ftvdlef; On The Beach; f.ifr-Oj-ThcValley Polka.
(Pre Intcrnalional NPL2SonT)* ++ +
¥T is not so long since London was
JL shattered by an explosion of a
show called "La Plume Dc M.i Tanlc."
Arch-imp Robert Uhcry was the leading character ami he won his way
into the heart of everyone wht> saw
him perform,
Gerard Calvi js the man who wrote
a great deal of music to the lyrics
penned by Dhcry. I he same irreverence for things si a id and dismal and
conventional appeals in the music as
does in the lyrics.
Here ihcrc arc no lyrics- the music
speaks for itself. But the items heard
arc a result of this teamwork. Hear
it. Vou won't need words to enjoy
the LP.
SH)RLE%' JONES AND
JACK CASSIDV
Wllli
Love
front
Iloll>ivund
Cheek
To
Check:
Dearly
Ilf laM
Mishf As fVeil
He Sjirittg;
For
J./jd;Forh
Mr For
Mi Life:
l-et's
Facet.ver/nore;
The ModeLave
And Of
TMnce;
Let's
roil In Love
; LongToAgoReme/nherv.Ve
And For Innv;
Nina;
It's Fttsy
H oik H }'<>« Can Get U; Hit The Rood
To Dreamland.
(Philips HBLTJ.VD***
'"l^lIP man and wife (cam of Shirley
i Jones and Jack Cassldy made
tjuiJc an imprcssior during ihdr TV

Carefree
who obviously
enjoy
ihrirsingers
job—hiMhuntl
aiul wife
team of JACK C\SSII>Y and
SHIRLEY itlNLS,
appearances in Briiain a couple of
months ago. Their carefree singing
and obvious enjoyment of their
chosen profession brought a warmth
to our home screens which has rarely
beer etfuajlcd.
I his is one of the finest teams to
hit the musical .scene in years and I
wish them a lung and happy stay,
SING IT AGAIN—No. 2
Sing ft Again; Sinsin' In The Rain f
The Lady Is .-I Tramp; Day In-Day
Out; I'll Iftiihl A Stairwety To Paradise ;
Ilv'iii;Drag;
Five Darling
Foot Tweti onFyrsCan't
Of
Mite; Varsity
Lovef'Lui
Our;There
Shine
On
Harvnt
Miwtt;
ii ytm;
The
Things
Are;St'lng
Stairway
To is;All
TheThe
Sea;
Just:
hitouTime;
Of Pear
ftreete
Lets
Pot
Otti
The
Lights;
Bark
To
OJil Hontine; Muuntoin (itecnery;The/
Could fie floppy H'ifh You; Oh Dear
It hat Can The Mutfer He; Tore Xfe
Tender; I'm Locking Over A Four-Leaf
Clover;
I'm; HS/xire
ondcrfnt;
FreresMyJaeqnrs?
Sonny Hoy
Oh Spare
Hairy's
Cbow;
hair; Trolley
U'c'd AllSong;
Go Riding
RainLover;OnJ .-IWanna
Sin;;
An Angel;
Colonel
Bogey J
StanleyLikeSt earner;
My Kind
Of Mu-dc;
In
The Very First
Time;Little
Ef.T
U VLore
Itai-eFor
No
Motrnlighi
C,r/i Tinnanmi;
Do; Thereit hoi
It AATtoern
In The Town; King Out The He!It; Sing
It Again,
(Columbia ?.3SX |]e7)3f( + + *
NOT really a Christmas record
this one. but more than suitable
for that family get-together. All the
gang from the famous radio series
arc here: Benny I ce, Julie Dawn. Jean
Campbell,
Coronets, TheITanklyn
Sieve RaceBoyd,
l-our The
anJ
Jackie Brown.
1 can guarantee there will be no
complaints about the L|ua]i(y of thiv
set and the quantity you can see for
yourself.
flood for Christ mas—and good for
the rest of the year, (oo.
SONG OE NORWAY
Prelude;
The Hi,
Legend;
Of Dreams;
Freddy And
fkldw;HillSow;
Sntmye
Music;
Itymu
Of
Helhrotluil:
.-Irr /; lion I'ivant; Three Loirs;LittaD
Arordauk's Fmewell: Finaletlo ; / Luce Yon;
C 'oncer la r
(Philips BHI.7340)***
I^DVAR D GKLIG, master compo&cr, is the subject of this
musical e\£:a\agan/a. Lyrics have
been added and his com prvsj lions
adapted by Robert Wright and
George Tor rest.
I he music is stirring and the performance pleasing. Many G rcig
devotees will probably dislike ihis
sctJing but for the average listener
who is fond of melody there can be
no complaint.
A very cntertajning I P anil one
which ''an be added to any cotlcclion specialising in stage musicals
wi'lhou! fear of diSappointiljiint.
TOMMY TRINDER'S PARTY
Rtcinilfd Ju flic "Jolly Hoficr" It.ir,
UullInN Holiday Camp,
Claclon-* In-Sea.
(Fontana TI L5073)+ +
THIS is not my cup of lea .t: all
but il is certain to please sevc:a]
of my readers, especially chose who
(C'oiulmtcd overjeafl
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Chris Jturbfr'* new I I* was rvcnrded ui a ^orui'rl in
Cfrnt.in; and liicre^ an overall c\ci|cineji| |hu| C4»nici
^rrcrvs.
TRADlTIONAi-

(

J
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CHRIS BARBER
INTERNATIONAL
Barber In Berlin
Climax
Rag:What's
futxy I'm
Easv(IvSiha;
Baby: What
Gotla»
Tnrvi On:
I'm Gotcha;Bines:
Oh My
MnrylanJ;
Chirnes
he Cream.
(Columbia 33SXII89)****
IT'S been the fashion among ja/y
critics to decry the Barber Band,
and I must confess 10 being well up
in the forefrtm of Chris's dclractors,
Part of the trouble is that people with
memories going back further than
about 10 years can never forget the
discs made by wonder ful ja/./ artists
before the war years.
Listening, hoyvevcr. jo the rubbish
plaved by many British bands and the
even more incredible corn turned out
by some of those American revivalists
we have been talking about, pushes
the Barber Band up quile a lot in my
estimation.
Leaving aside (he existing genii of
the jazz movement, (here are few today among the newer men who could
tuin out anything up to this standard,
(When you come Ui think about it,
I her c are not really more than twelve
first-class bands in the whole history
of jazz ... and certainly not more
than 100 firsi-cfuxs jaz/mcn).
This LP was recorded, iiv Germany,
The diKerense between Barber in
concert and Barber in studio is immediately apparent. There is none of
the insipid simplicity of the old
Barber about these tracks. They all go
like the proverbial bomb.
There is an overall excitement
about the thing which got across not
only to (he audience in Berlin on May
23 lust yea; but also gets across t.i
those of us able to hear the whole
thing on disc.
Mind you there are many mistakes.
For one thing (he tempos are inclined
to speed up , . , a thing liliat often happens when the audience start egging
you on.
There are some new tunes and .some
Wed-tried Rarhcr favourites. Pal
Halcox provides the highspots of the
session.
Surprise !
GEORGE imUNIES' ALL STARS
Jazz l-'roni New Orleans Series
BhkU Cult Hat; A Closer H'ldA. With
Thee: Dawn la Junyle Town; Alice
Bine Gowtt,
(Tempo F.XA%)* ♦ * ♦
THIS came ai n very pleasant surprise, I had no idea what Brunics
was doing these days. It is a long lime
since ihc Spanier H.M.V. sides and
even longer back CO the day5 of Ted
Lewis and (he New Orleans Rhythm
Kings,
George Brunics remains an excellent New Orleans tailgate trornbonm,
certainly one of the best while men
in this respect. His All Stary include
Teddv Buckner, playing a close, easyswinging trumpet, Matty Ma Mock
from the Bob Crosby band on clarinet
and nld-tlmcf Chink Martin on bass
and tuba. It is funny how so many of
the Crosby hand have gravitated back
tii New Orleans,

iAXI . ' • by Owen Bryce '
time during the hist five
onb' iwo si>k"s in iraditit>iuil y^r/ - cui some
or so,
The snunHti flowing music of the years
wonder of the >whole thing is
King Oliver Hand and its many olT- theThe
of Tommy D 5 hoio. J ront
sprinss ^titl the lilcine Dixieland beat the sound
first note of Mark- you're listening
of the white groups. This belimg* to tii something
out of this world. Most
the second Category. I prefer it «o a of the arruiigctncnts
rc-hashes
lot of what passes these daV'S -ts ja//. (and good ones) of thearcoriginal
vcrsion-., I ike this Marie. Here the Vkhol,1
rum
pel
section
plays
the
well-known
Interesting
Bunny Bcrigan chorus, with someone
doing the Bud fTccrnan sax spot and
Tommy D. coming in to finish in his,
PAI L RARIIARIN AND HIS
da re-I-say it. inimitablii muled style.
JAZZ BAND
And then, of course, there's the sea
H'fat} itlnrx;
A Ltutt*'ll
jt h'fJ'A/t*To Tip- shun]
y vocal chorus, ihe choruses that
ivrary:
5/-v/irrtl'.tDream*.
AoV;
actually gave Tommy Dorsey's prewar dance hand (for that's what it
fTempo EXA
was , . . and one of the best) its trade
THIS is not the same band as mark.
Rarbarin recorded with on the
The soloists include Charlie
London label, but in many respects Shavers. Buddy de l-ranco, Ciene
it is just a? interesting. Mainly Krupa. Dodo Marmarosa, Boomic
because wc have here Alvin Alcorn. Richm jn.
Jim Robinson and Lawrence Marrcro.
There arc those folk who will cHh
who aro better known because of xhcir when I say [his was a dance band and
participation on manj' Gcorjsc Lewis wonder what on earth that's got to do
discs,
,.
with jj/.z. lei alone traditional jaz.z.
Jim Robinwm shows himwll to be
To them I would s,iv—never (uryet
very weak, but Alcorn plays strongly that until very recently all jazz, was
in a slyk seemingly far removed from played by dance hands. King Oliver,
the one he adopts when with Lewis. George Lewis, Kid Ory, yes. and all
He plays, in laet, like Td always the rest, played exclusively for danimagined he could- should, and would cing. Even today the New Orleans
were it not for ihc demand', made on bands play mostly dance halt datcv.
him b> his boss.
The fact that they also play jazv h
purely coincidenial.

Barber
goes
like
a
Lawrence .Marrero, who solos in
On Just A Clover Walk With Thtc
two of the numbers, is pitiful. His
there is some very good gospel singnotes are uneven; his choice of in verIng by Sister Elizabeth fcustis.
sions is often hopeless; and he persists
So far, these F.Ps from the lempo
playing the wrong chord on the odd
"Jazz from New Orleans" series have bomb! idoccit-dor.
Perhaps someone wi'l kindly
resulted in a fine cross-section of N.O.
explain
why u man with his reputaJazz. They show that this city is still
should continue, after years and
turning out first-class jazz bands, that these were made at least fifteen years tion
of playing, to make the same
they arc not stereotyped by any ago and released on ihc Swan label years
mistakes.
means, and that there are plenty of in America.
Willie
Humphrey is a pleasant
younc musicians coming up to take
J know I used to have some discs clarinet man.
Jcancttc Kimball plays
the place of those that have gone.
which
sounded
remarkably
similar
to
a
jolly,
rolling
Orleans piann.
The Brunics Band is not a coloured these. And time Kil not dimmed their while" Barbarin Newhimself
Is an
hand, bill they seem to indicate that appeal.
The
selection
is
a
jwpular
one
incredibly
good
drummer.
He has
there is still very much such a thing from the Dixieland repertoire.
been
a
resident
of
New
Orleans
for
as New Orleans sijie.
is a trumpeter from
time, since he returned from his
B)' the way, it is not what a lot of thePhilRedNapoleon
Nichols era. At first he same
lung
stint
with
(be
Luis
Russell
Band.
Briush fans think it is 11
played a trumpet much inspired by
Red. Later he developed a more
biting, driving, hard Dixieland style.
No swing
This is (he style he adopts here. His Inimitable
group includes Frank Signoretli, a
pianist famed for his recordings with
TOMMY DORSEV AND HIS
LOLIS ARMSTRONG
1
ORCHESTRA
Bix,
Tony Spargo. drummer with TIIL
SbiRiiT Swinuiu Louis
Original Dixieland Jazz Band here
Tommy Uoracy's Greatest Band.
Whtu Your Lovtr flat Gone; Yon're featured
on
kazoo,
Lou
McGarity,
Doc
The Me;
Tup,"HVJJ
Ton Be
Tnrncil
The Again.
Jitbks On ex-Benny Goodman frombonc dis- fhiogie H'oogie;Vol.Anmr;
Bui Site's A/r
Together
BuiUy'x Chick: Swing fligh; Like A
covery,
(H.M.V. 7FOS4^5)*%
In Wheels;
The Wind:Clarinet
Marie;Cnst
Or"sculei:
One:f
Joe Dixon, another big band fxraj
I GET increasingly annoyed with musician,
Wagca
this time from Tommy
the people who write and design Etorsey's earlier
Anvr
Kirrw;
Lund
Of
Dreams.
outfit,
plays
some
sleeve notes. This little album of tow-down clarinet.
(Top Rank 35/020***
modern vocal Louis is adorned by a
sleeve notes dan't really tell
This is a style of playing considered ^pHE
picture depicting a twenty-year-old "out"
i
you
very much about (hwc
by the current Bent generation. Tommy Dorscy
Armstrong playing a cornet,
recordings. They were
purists ward their George Lewis made (or radio transmission
I saw this, read Ihc first titlcAVhcn The
and hase
copyists
and
the
morons
want
the
Vuur Lover ll» Cone, and sat hack Castle Jazz Band
never
been
i-isued
before. Judging hi,
to enjoy Anrnlrong's I9J0 Chicago
ihc
personnels
they
would
have
hecn
Broadly
speaking,
there
urc
still
Orchestra playing those Guy
Lombarda phraxes Lnuls tries so hard
to imitate. But what did 1 hear but
those lush violins and what-nots of
Russell Garcia.
So you will gather that though this LONG PLAYING REVIEWS
is Singin' l.oui*. it certainly is not
Swingin' Louis. Though Louis finds it
/muse a few weeks ago 1 tried to
hard not to swing at the worst of cannoi resist 11 sinj-ssnij un tiro fi'til's en
guide you as fairly as J could but
tinncs. Amazingly he plays out of tune bus trip.
tastes are so varied that it is virtually
Like a real family get-together (his, an
almost right through this disc,
impossibility.
Louis is a wonderful jazz, vocalist. and therefore I do not think many
This latest addition to ihc crush is
And contrary to general opinion his people will want to buy the alburn good
Percy Faith, who is rarely anyfor
the
simple
reason
that
they
car.
voice is not "gravelly." It has
else but good, and I can safely
generous overtones of deTicacy not do the same thing just as well at thing
recommend it lo those who look for
thai many pubticivls would sec t that, home or in Ihc local.
light
orchestral recordings of their
I am afraid th's was a bit of a favourite
or even want to see it.
songs.
Nevertheless, I view with concern drsappoinlmcnt. Ml Trindcr.
But
there arc others already on the
the tendency to lake Louis away
market of equal merit in the same
PERCY FAITH
from the All Stars anj to present him
field,
Forgy and Be«
as a ballad singer, lie sings them
PUP! LOPEZ ORCHESTRA
Ft or; S""'ojer/Jofr; A Wornrt/i
belter than mosl.. .and Ellington can Catfish
Gha Cha CTu*. Merinsuex
play them be'ler-'than most. .. but I Is A Sometime Thhit: My Man's Gone
I emrrt' Tar The Pra/nhcd Land:
and Mambov
would sooner hear them both .singing Now:
/Song;
Got Pinif}
Of
NfBln-;
The
ISn-ant
Cherry
Pink And /Ipplc Blaviom White;
and plaHUg what suits them be si,
Bes- Ymt h Sly H omen JVoiw ; Pie/ Ca'tcla;
Besame Let Bern hi ta; La
Ok
I
Can'I
Sll
''
tWt
Fmflaliza;
Milie Mcrengue:
Ctmiigo ;
sQriiy
So
lhi'
Strawberry
Womun
.-t'
l
iJ
sieniprr
Tr
Guerhlo;
Similar ?
The Crab Man: I Loves Van i'.xgM Teitgtr Co Amor; Cuban
En; Aho/a
BeilJatfdoSi;
There's
A
Boat
That's
Lcann
;
Ben
Oh
Maeahre
Met
mho:
Lucky
tieouho.
O l.awd Tm On My
(Gata GLP34B)**
PHIL NAPOLEOVS EMPERORS Uheie's My Best:Way.
NOT a very inspired album (bis
OF JAZZ
(Philips BBL7JI2J***
one, J found it very average
OKieland ( lassivs
with Ihilc to raise it out of the rut.
Tiger Rag: - Royal Gnrden Bines; South TIIERF has heen *uch a flood of This
set is not a pitch on Ihc one I
£
Kawpnri
StuntYEP
Pmade;
Ptircy and IRss albums thai the reviewed
recently by Freddie Satcrialc
(Mercury
»5I0)*Scnuiiion.
+*
public is coin? '<"• find 11 hard to on
the same label.
THERE is nolliing on the label to make un its nfiuJ which one lo buy.
All the usual Latin inpredients arc
indicate the fact, but 1 am sure When I reviewed the majority

All the same
HARRY JAMES
Hurry's tTiuice
You're My Thrill: Wilhw Weep ft,,
McBlues tor Safe: / Pi anna Little
Girl: Moten Swing: Do Yim Kitaw
What ft Means To Miss AVm tWcuns;
Just For Fun: The
Jump,New 7""'o
(Capitol 11903)**
IN spite of the presence of Wil]je
.Smith on plto and Jackie Mills <in
drums, this is not too succesdul a due.
I am not a rabid Harry James fan.
Even so. 1 would have preferred more
of James and less of the hard-hilling,
sometimes ovcrhnul, orchestra with
him.
One of the troubles. 1 think. i> thai
these studio orchestras all eventually
sound much the same. fn fact, this
could be a Jackie Gleason, or a Nelson Riddle, or u Char.ic Shavers
group. Only di(Terence between one
and i he other is lhat here James is the
main tolotsl.
Most of the arrangements are the
work of Ernie Wit kins ; the last track
is a Neat Hclti one.
UN a long (inic since we heard
James. Hj hasn't changed much sincc
thc latter days of his period with
Goodman. A little more polished at
limes
at
others ...., aa lotIhttclessmore
swingbrash
all the
time.
This is a pleasant enough album
for (he iion-connoivcur who likes his
big band jazz, his trumpet sly iists, and
a batch of melodic numbers, together
with u couple of swingers,
(Continued from previous page)
present with Pupi Lopez featured on
(rum pet.
I suggest you hear this one for
yourselves as many of you may l(fce
it, but for my money it docs not click.
PIERRE HORSEY
Amour Perdu—Lost Love
Amoto Perdu; Lo Plus Belle Dit Monde;
Pour Tvi Seul; Cat Pei/t-Eire IToi ;
Lmbras.se-Moi (fh Man A/nflttr; Au
Ctwter De Lishcntae; Aaosiasla; TV
I 'oglio Bene . . . TatU Tanto; /; Pietn
Sur L on el res; Pour Rein; Lc Fete Do
L'Anunir: Le Temps De Dire Adieu.
(Pyc International NPLISOOSt***
AMNE example of the work of
one of France's best light orchestras - that conducted by Pierre Dorsey,
Dorscy is featured at the piano keyboard in these scfectians.
Ahhougb (be titles may be strange
lo you the melodies will be very
famtllar and loved. For example
Pour To! Setil and Lc Fdc DtL'Aniuur come from the fifin
" Friendly Persiiasinn."
A very relaxing LP this and
cerminly worth a listen.

"'n'!MY

DENNfS
THE

BEN

MAY

CRASH
THE
TWENTY
hen iiewht
Break yIt L'p
riiirhirt
. y
ui,r -j
7 c kJunr;
J
" " .Voj/rm";
I'uu fluvA. Air?
UP
* '3 J)* + * ^
B ;r 1M. "c u rv Z E1' 1M
■ HEwl IT i- ncw nnnv [J>
if (hisI iwouldn',
s :1 ivpiea,
sampleme,of few
h,s wortc
b,JUfRTlsni to ho.,r i01 more of hi
jh rni? nciir future.
hJr Mercury
You've
property
here
and got
that ahehot
could
Jrash
,hc ril!hl
""t15 t c 0
ujH-aly
s.f voice "which
P *wsior
a smooth.
shouldofhave
wide
Iccmgc appeal.
Watch ou.1 for him.
TONy IJALLARA
_ .. Afi
, ptrJi-rv;
Italian Holiday
Jmha;
/Voh Ptirtlr; Mi
Sttilo In EsraiL
(Columbia SEG7956)]^
A QUICK glance at the picture of
iony Dallara on ihjs sleeve and
you could misiake him for Tony Bennett, There is also a similarity in their
fcingnig styles. Da Mara has that same
forceful way with his voice and the
Inck of emphasising certain notes in
the style of a drummer.
I suppose you could call him a
perciissive vocalist.
Anyway this is an entertiiining se!
with the powerful voiced Dallara
taking you back to your Italian holiday with four local ballads.
You e»iild iniy|uli« hiin for
Tony Henncit—the styles are
similar.

m
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CHOICE OF THE^ MONTH

LEADS

WAY

RAE JENKINS
tapping selections from the ting of
Silver Chords
Ncottish
which
I guaranPart Traumtftt'i;
I
will dance
lift anymusic
heavy
heart.
Set}' A LiSSif Puivrr;
I.isfrn lecStart
olf your party with this one
Ta The La rubs : Crinmnd.
and you 11 be sure of a .successful
(Font ana TFEt 7210)*
evening.
Part
2
On
ine.-fLfntl
Of Sunn;
Your AhUr
BiasTOMMY EDWARDS
*»!(!.;If Mr
H fiitf Arrjj,rO
Mominx:
r.
I*ve Been
ThereTtpf
H iih M,-.
(Fonlana TEE 17211) t + * +
v/r
ff", T,rrt:: hHi,by;
.,S,AtI 1,1/ LtJoheJ
GtamAs:
■'* Mftumtioty
Part
A
1
//''avftf.
Air
TficThis
(i Strhix; If(7xiIrCan
Ei flelj?
/ /ji\
(M.G.M, EP707)
/Jat ;Onmess
^OMMVrcfrclhlTI
EDWARDS I lit.- His
Somebodw
(Fonlana TFT£1 7212)* + * *
V* !» disii ppoi
and be
n l td Bm cvole,
ye I. InrUid.-d
RAE JENKINS atul his Siring "itiJ sni
Chorale, with David and the ..2.iijij *selcctitm
n is his i,ie inlerniilioojl
^'' ' The Dnmc and the
Silver St.its. have waxed a collection
rr1^
tut" ore up to thu
tif Some Iruly beautiful melodies.
These Lire really popular songs which
have sliuid the fest of irme and >iill 'lori
i t stw'uhigher
^ ^ tin?I1!,rilpublic
Y Edwards
climbing
esiimafton
as
com-e up again as strong -as ever.
E as be keeps up this standard ol
This set would make & heautiful stngmg.
Chmlrrm prcsi'tii for your parenls—
nice inlcrprcfaiions of four
there are few people who are not goodVery
songs.
Juvers of these melodies.
i recommend this sei unreservedly.
NORRIE
PAR|AMOR
The Wond<ff
U Watt/
JIMMY SI 1.AND
i";,
Tallinn
t„ Love
liilit
Lore;
HI
See
You A sain
.Scottish Country Dances
iCulumbra
SbGT93l
My .Vfjfdif lllg/iltuai fforne: Cony PALLING In Lore With Lore perchofUies
To n 'Dorvtirk
X/mtuTfi
nap* best illustrates the romanMeeihijt: 2Jr\l
Swrcl Wetcomr
MuiJ Of CU
(Gay GorJonsJ; [he A',OA". Hies • The TIC. Swirling waltz we associate with
fCLJ,; The T/Argyll
tnient
lolly wood
this arrange'
C tUu kAn.i SatherhmJ
Norriefantasies,
has hisinstring
section
, ' ' * Cishernnsn
H iUt h PxilKn'
tW.dt/ sweeping
Medley); ' VIhtUniare
and soaring majeslically and
I
guaiantee
that
any
listener
will
be
Lho/t; C inHerons (tot /If, H j/e A&rio carried away with this feeling and be
(fj Jophonc GEP8774)]#C^^4
lifted clear out of any doldrums he
CFCOND only to whisky as Scot- may be in. selections arc balanced
KJ lands greatest export comes the The remaining
to give you casv. conlrastniodc^i Jtntmy Shand. Jimmy's music perfectly
has brought happiness to countless ing moods.
thousands of cXjIl-J Scots and others
PAH Apt OP THE BANDS
besides even a few SLtsscnachs
loi-e f,,eS"le (Alii, Show);
;,■
ne toc- BoosU (Ri.r IAnthfrny);
lampiun.l. fjj j;,j (|
(M.G.M. EP?04)^^^
tONV
INHERE S a bit of a mystery about
DALEVR A
Ints nlbum. Apart from the three
leaders anamed above, the sleeve also
Dorsey,
While u. is.b'cture
nice toofse Jimmy
a photograph
of this fine musicianc and leader I
can t quite see the point unless this
ts a breakdown set from an j p
Mysteries aside, J enjoyed the
nm&ic, although some was a little
dated
the most
recent I believe being
1 ,c iy
ho y co
J! hlributian
from
the £
hfm ,.^
This Could
Be I he Night.''
Hampton is his usual uproarious

-v.'
r. m

v.;

m

Dennis
—,
whose FT isi.otjs
tin- piclt
uf the month's reieases
—pielurcd here In ^
scene from the tnusl..
cat, "The World oC
Paul Slicltcy," in
which he starred.

<?■

*'

DENNIS LOTIS
nulMiijah: h Ain'tHallelujah
Nn-fantily So: FlamingoAren't Y„„ Kim! Of Ghui IV,- Dill.
W i III :■ EtorminE
. (Columbia
SEG79J5)**++p(i
optnlne on the title (rath Dennis Lull, re a III tnincv
■
™ ntajr ihrouph l!ii, nf nnd proii t ancc apnin he Is one of Thf hest
1hC
iMiiincun
AmtriJn inends
fri ne| u pood
mil for their itian-e}*
^ I" «" K'l' some of our
r^,. rc"d "" cilr Jo 'hk «■' roil hud dine Siiodras, Crosby,, DavisV and
^vUr ^er" ' "" """* '1,an " ^
«••»*
n
e l,Un UrS ,,i , l)i nis is frlrnd T, ,
deli^«^
rt
fc.
"
"
"
"
>
Odtorae
in
usual
>
I say let's
have more like this, Dennis.

d
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TMi
self and the quictlv ifiensflcd Artie
bnaw touch is very evident.
FRANKIE AVALON
3 So: Tnjfrji.rj1
!la\!eUi\ah / LoveNo.litr
/nstrontenfaj
(Bella
Del
Mtnulol;
H,,,
tmh Life Sortie ftufn Must
Fall; Jlohl
(H.Nf.V. 7nG8307)* + 4
''J^WO sides
of the Frantic Avalon
arc reve:t
'ed onFrankic
ibis disc,
ini atldition to his singing
also

lunis in an excellent piece of trumpet
work. Although he is no Harry James
as yet, he certainly knows how to
handle she instrument and, in fact,
I preferred the trumpet track to his
vocal efforts in this particular EP.
His voice did not impress me as
much ns it did on part two of this
series, hut J could tell that he docs
have a lot of vocal talent which Just
needs a little development.

/'««tint4! iittftnh,,-,, ....
FOUR FROM THE SHOWS
FOUR FROM "THE GIRL
are continually being sung in more
arrangement*-—proof of
' he Girl ftFRIEND"
(end: I'm In Love; nimleni
their lasting popularity. Only a
i HIne Room; Mountafn Greenery. couple
of
weeks ago I reviewed an
f For tana TFFt7l49)i|(^*%
UP by Ernie Andrews which
ACUTE idea, this, taking four fcuturrd
an
up-tempo
popular Aonmc from successConic
Backarrnngement
To Mc."
ful mmusical shows and drejefing of A"Lpver
very enjbynblc link pro' !jj*
"P
j"
attractive
EP
parknees.
gramme.
1 This particular set features Dorecn
ffunte, Bruce Trent. The Michael FOUR FROM "CAT AND THE
Sain nits Sincccx and Johnm
FIDDLE"
Crcgnn's OrLhrstra. A line bunch THe Mifihi (I tit Matte For Love; She
Didn't
Say
That
, of talent,
I'otir Yes:
Hnir;TheTryBreeze
To Tornei,
Rodgrrs and Hart's undying Kiised
(Fontana TFFlTITJl^i#:^
< music from the show Ls magniticcnt. "IMountain Creeocrj" is DOREEN HUME, the Michael
superb both nmslcally and lyricSanmicy Singers and Johnny
ally, "Blue Room" is, of course, Gregory's orchesitrn arc aguin
a favourite with most of us,
present on Hits set and Denh
Qwillcy lakes the male lead.
FOUR FROM
"NEW
Kern and Otto flarbach
I H'amins
You; One
Kiss;MOON"
Lover Jerome"
were revpoaslhle for the uitractive
Come Hark to Me: Softly As In score.
.1 Mtrmfng Sunrise,
Although I am no| fatnilfar with
(Fontana TFElTIdT")* ♦
Ihis show-, naturally I have come
ONCE again Bruce Trent, acmss
(he itiusic before, "She
DorcentoHume
and acompany
Didn't Say V«" (» a »eii tried
join forces
rcHTcate
port ion standard
from the Kern pen.
of a mostcal show.
The artists put on a1 tin* perThe songs from this i.how, par- formance
and make this
(unLirlv the latter
of this set. thoroughly rnlcrtaining
EP,

i»iti;si.\i

SCLLEH
—' -"#/
---- AIMJLLtOA
at mm ********* CWM^MjMjK
AMONG
MY
SOUVENIRS
CONNIE FRANCIS
ANCIS (M.GM.)
DANCE OECH, A'.
A TOF SANK WINNER
THE DOG EV'RVONE LOVES
FREDDIE CANNON
STARRY
OLD SHEP
ELVIS PRESLEY
WAY DOWN
AVAILABLE SHORTIV ON R.C.A,
EYED
YONDER IN
Ct.rNTO>r
.MICHAEL
MOIMOAV
(Columbia)
lOlJolc)t ORD
DUFFY
POWm
NEW ORLEANS HAI-PIt DE MVRf O
tFontar.s)
i Loodun)
c; VKKV
STTTKS
(LoqduD)
DANCE OttCH. 4'IIAMt
(RCA)ftX'OtV
LAWRENCE WRIGHT I9DEnmarkSTHEET,LONDON,w.c2
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THE BEST IN
There s

head

as heart
JAY j VV JOHNSON QUINTET
J.J. In Person!
Tune Up; Laura: M' at kin': H'nal U
T/ui
Thing
Calied Love'*:
My OU Flume:
/Vow's Miilfrioso;
I he Time.
(I-in, Fcntana STFL5I:)****
PuisONNEL
'
Ja>
Jay
Jolmmn
(Cromhonej; Nat Addcrley <corncl);
Inmirty rianaeao (piuno); Wilbur
l.lute ^bass.1; Al Heath Uruiny).
WHEN he wto here oith Hie
"Jar:/, i'rout Carnegie Hall"
PACLuk?, I talked wlih Jay JM>'
back-Htaue at the Cauniont Stale,
KUburn. He impassed me niih
hii inlcKrilv and cnlhutlasitu And
liis head far business, A very
Mhrcnd eal!
He told me abotil Ihlv "eoncerl"
album* vihich has jusl been
released hire, "I ibink it u Hie best
vt'c have clone," he siiid. "I'here is
much Krealer feeling of freedom
llian we get on siudhi dates. I mi)
happier «i(h (runibone and cumct
than with trombone and tenor. Nat
and I ger .some interesting tone
caJoun."
There is no indication in the

as

well

in this LP
sleeve nciteK h here the i imcff I took
place, ftut the bund suunds good,
Hilh the rbylhni section keepinj;
the hurnitieii on iheir Iocs, lav u
iioniiteulale as ever, hut more
relaxed and inventive than on
seeera) recent dales under Ilk own
name.
Nat inalche* him Hell. I hough,
at limes, he has a Miles l>avu-likc
Hound. Kcocrally he is dclinilely his
own man. Tlanagan takes some
tasty solos. Icmj. I like Al Heath
Chrother of Percy ntid Jimmy I
more at every hearing.
Jay Jay annouiiLvs every item
hriskty In a strangely slcreoly ped
manner,
I he most intrreslinu score is
"What Is This Thinu?" nith inlelligent ccinlrapunlal cifecLv. Ihe
hcsl ju/x U «« Monk'* alow blues,
"Mislcrioso" which Jay Jay did
for Hlue Nole wiih Rollias. uiih
Ihe composer and Horace Silver
sharing the piano chair !
Co ml. clean, slick modern ji*/-/
nliich uses the head as wet) us the
hcarl.

TYPICAL,
HARDSWINGING
MILES
MILTS DAVIS SEXTET
More Miles
Dr. Jekyll: tttlh Hoy.
f7io, Fonlann TFEI7I96)****
Persoknci:
Mile* " Davti
(trumpet):
Julian
** Cumiiinti^LlI
(alto);
John Culiranc
tteiun);Adderly
Kcd Garland
(piano): Paul t'bambcrs thsts); Philly
Joe
(drunii).JonesOnonly.
" Billy ": Car.
land.Jnnev
Cbambcrv,
TWO tracks from the fabulous
"Milestones" LP. Jackie McLean
wrote the fast blues, the correct title
of which is I>r. Jurkyl.
This is typical of Ihe Sextet at its
hardest-swinging. Miles makes (ait,
typical comments, which pet straipht
to (he point. The rhythm section

MILKS DAVIS—fan comments
(sparked by PliilJj loc) roars beneath
him.
The- csch.ingos bclwccti Cannon bat I
and CdJlnne arc perhaps the most
interesting
aspect of the track. They
^haw, (hat Tinned strong individuaUty
has made such an impression on
Addcrly that at times it is fairly hard
here to tell them apart.
Hilly Roy is by the KcJ Garland
Trio, It swings like mad, but has

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
mtewcrrd.
foi Cnpy
Ini-ittiuM
In these atetrlmnnt
It 1*. per word. fieri
H'oedi Jn CAPITALS
Ti. 6d.
ofree
|,ir/j.rf
rumi
E-C.A,
Uuer
Ihun first pint Af.rmVtfi /.irartiit
iniertititiliiSC,
in hmellaU'it/*txtheHouse,
lame week. Slrrel,
Ailvfrllsemerirs mini
Iwnoi
piepuiil
RECORDS
RECORD BA/AAR, JO.WKJ from I/-,
PEN i KIKNDS at home nnd abroad. Also
cheap
LI'*,
Li's. Write for lists.—
Stamped
dcuih.—Turopean
1142/1146 Argyte Street. GSasgow.
Tjitaddiipenvelope
Sociicty.forOtncy,
Bucks.
VOUR
RECORDS
ARE. WORTH
AMERICAN
Pen Pah
Thousands
of PROTECTING- Our plastic
toughnowtransAmerican
(ccnaaer*
want
BruisJi
Pen
parent
envelopes
arc
best.
Send
for
Pals.—For
dot ails send s.aPen-Club.
,c, to. Sccrcaverage
selection
7",grade
ID", Si'Jd.
12",
(ary, Angio-Ainerican
3S Mmplc
50
standard
S/IOd,
or
heavy
Crawford Street, London, W.I.
Carriage paid.—Plastic Prodttcu Service,
ni.lSIIINf;, Shyness. Nervousness, Styal. Wilmvlow, Cheshire.
Thousand*
have
bcnclitcd
by
my
simple
HOLIDAYS
home remedy. Famous since 1014.
Details free, privately.—Mr. RIVERS
CflANCE of a Lifrtime U> see the
<Dcpt.
D,C.4>.
322
High
Holborn,
Olympic
GamesItaly,
in Home,
I960,tickets
li days
London, W.C.1.
in wonderful
including
(or
Games —Write now for full details
FIND FEN PALS through the Msyfaic the
10- Grajs
Belga Inn
(Inclusive)
Holcdays,
Lid.,
Correspondence Club, alt ages. Members 368
Road. London, W.C-I,
eycrywhere,—Write
4849.^
month Street, WC? MCC-l. 6 Mon- Tel. TerminusPi lOTOGR
A Fl IS
. GIRLS.
GIRLS,
GIRLS
<17 upwards)
AUTOGRAPHED PJIDltlGH AE'IIS
join
famous
pen
club.—Send
sn.c.:
Laura Leigh, Jli Chuscsidc, London, N.t4. of celebrities, tremchdoue solcclion—
lowest prices.
3d.—Nevudalc
ID I,
TEENAGERS
Pen PaLTeenage
home Ctyb
and Thongsbr
idge, Lists
Huddeisricld.
(Trade
•hrtiad.
S.a.e. (ori details:
Aupplied.i
(U), Falcon House. Burntvy, Lane*.
I960 CLIFF RIC 11 \RI> CALENDAR.
Two photograph* of UJHt Richard on
FAN C LITDS
I960 calendar 3'3 Two photographs of
FJvia
Prc*lc> on I9f<r calendar 3/3. Two
THE M L D L A K K S I an ( luh
ofroniniy
Mnrly Sicele
VVtlde, onITankic
welcomes pew member*. Details; Alan phatographs
)
uughan
I960
William*.
1.1 Eardsvtcy
Road, Mo*slcy calendar 3 or3. Special
Set No.
2t
Hill. Liverpool.
IS.
tllffl Richard. 9 new Ofler,
csdu.sivc
photographs
for
only
Z,"?.
MUSICAL SERVICES
Kivh Prcvley, 9 new exclusive pholofor only 2,9. Please quote "Set
MUSIC net Id your lyrics. Tcrtm graphs
No,
moderate. — 36 S u d b u r y Avenue. C3i(I2.'"Richard Photograph*, 12 diflcreat
Wembley. Phone WEM- 3433.
pictures of " Cliff " for only 2:9.
Elvis Prcvlfy. 6 pLclurei for on!) 2/9,
TAPE RECORDERS. FJC.
Marty IVJJdc, 6 pictures for only 2/9.
Tommy
Slttlc. A pictures for only 3 9
XAPKSPONIHNG. Exchanfle tape reFrankle Vaughan. 6 pictures for only
corded
meisagci
homc.'ovcrvcas,—Details
2/9,
Send
P.O. to: Sc. 4, 10 Wcntwonh
Lwarr. 87 Terrace, Tprquay.
Street, London, E.I, .

1 MORE
GOLDEN
GUINEAS
S KEN GRAHAM reviews the latest
r

pop issues in Pye s cheap series
HID CARNIVAL ORCHESTRA
Honeymoon In South Anu'rica
OnhUt
In The MoonlisM:
I lour vmoifn Cfm-Cha:
Jeaiousy; Fiuiiut;
Taufto Del ArnoKt; Brazil: I-a
Piihr/uii; Moa/i Os cr Motiifvulro;
Fl Manisertr; La C^urnparsifa.
(Pye Golden Guinea
GG10035)***
' | ^HE Rio Carnival Orchestra set
-In the scene for a dream honeymoon with this LP and they
certainly do get (hat romantic
feeling.

perhaps too many Garland cliches for
comfort on repcjletj hearings. Bui you
will have to go a long way |o fimj
three guys who work better together.
Cham hers" siiutnl sings through i( alt
and Phillj Joe is. as always, a gas!

❖

HAL McKUSlCK QLARIET
ll.il McKusick
Taylue Mcuit'; Ton Don'I Know li'hut
I.ove Ji: They Can't Take I hat Away
From Mr; LulLif'v Far Lru'rV; Mirtur
.Matters;
ftlus-Wfio; Givr
fly-fftit;
W hut's
New/; interwoven;
'Em ttal.
(12 in. Parlophone PMCI093J**
Pfrsonnei.
: (julbrnith
Hal Mrkusick
clarinet!;
Harry
(guitar); (alto,
Mill
Hlnlou (bass); <Kic Jnhnsun (drums).
OOME friends of mine, whose main
Omusical n(filiations are wjih "mainstream,*' have been _ condemning
modern ]x// lately. Their general
clavsifkal oii i "Doomy!" Well, if all
records under ihe heading of modern
ja/j: were like this one. IM agree
wiih my mainstream nnatcs!
Innocuous, pleasant . , . . call it
what you will. Frankly, I tlnd tt all
rather dreary ami gutless. The playing, of course, is immaculate, faultless. But what else would you expect
from four seasoned "scssioncers".' The
originals {by Manny Albuam) are as
harmless as the solo content. The
arrangements ^et a good and unusual
blend between McKudek and Galbraith.
But, deal, oil dear! Il goes on and
on and out You cannot even call it
*'3ds.i to go b> steep to," because
your dreams would he dull as dilehwater.
The rating bears no refleeiion on
the musician ship.

101 STRINGS
The Soul Of Spain
Multtgncna; Dainhi&o En SavlHe;
Lspana; Stacarenas
; La Vsolelera;
Espana Cani.
(Pye Golden Guinea
GGLOOI7)****
THIS is a quieter "soul" than I
had pictured, but )hc melody
is full of fcclinB. The condueior
docs, however, bring out the (Ire of
the country and its people in his
interpret at tons,
-i101 STRIMGS
Award W'iniiid^ Scnrc.s Froni The
Silver Screen
Lore fi A Munv-S} demlored f hitv;;
Rn/n : Thtrr Coins lo The Fountiihi ;
7Ac High And The F/ighfy; Ararat.I
Thr H'arhl; Moulin Konge: h'jtellhot ind Canccrio;
'J hrmr,Picnic: Tarn's
<P\c Golden Guinea
GGI oo:5>* + *
lush sounds of the 101
JL Strings sweep us through a
collection of movie memories with
this scf of successful themes from
Hollywood,
There arc already several
similar collections available on Hie
market but I ihink that perhaps
the attractive pricing of this will
help it along.
❖

BERT COLRTLEV JAZZ GROUP
ItertmniTN Bngli'
Tenderly; fiertran.i j limfte; Jones.
(Tin.
iJ,cc:i
Pi knonsi j ; RcrlDhEAftO:)***
Courtley (trumpell;
I drtie flartry tpjanot; Prte lllanntn
(bass): Eddie Taylor IJiumO. On
"Joucj."Dougan
add l>o»
Rtndcll
(tenor)
and
Jackie
(drumsj
repbeev
Taylor.
'I"HIIS EP is ralher a mixed bag and
J. dives not match up to Bert's prevjous F;P. par thai by the Ssss Committee. Hence the rating.
Tenderly has excellent, inventive,
lightly muted, very personal CourtJcy.
But the rhylhm backing is weak and
hadly balancedRuglc pels n comptctcly different
feeling and balance. The rhythm is
stronger and svn'ngier and Bert plays
open horn. Vet. in >i bhndfold test,
I would never have guessed who it
was! His tone sounds much coarser
than usual and ihe ideas do not flow
as easily as oil Tenderly,
Rllinglon's bines. Jones, features rfic
full Committee team. On dub dates.
il is one of ihcir grooviest tunes,
though the ending is more built-up
than here. They get a pretty good
groove going here, loo.
Againhavethough,
the rhythm
could
been stronger,
Bertsection
slicks
his mute in again for a good solo.
Ed Harvey again shows why he is
not doing many pigs on trombone
• • - because he is such a good
pianist!
But lite Best soloist hy far is
Rendell, He dcmonstnite*
here even
more forcefully (l|an ton ihe 12-bar
iu the Cortmii Itcc's own EP
fr>FE6587) that be can Hay the blues
with firc and' feeling. In fact, I rate
ihis solo as his earthiest on record..

THE KINGSWAV STRINGS
A Symphony On lee
Skatrr'x
W'oUt;
After
The Ball:
ManLore's
On Dream
TUr Firing:
Trapeze; Citar mitts; Da! ares ; (}\er
The Ifflvrr: Mrrrv Wiclcm- IValts Waltz Of The Fioners.
(Pye Golden Guinea
GGL002R)***
'pHIS sef has a Mantovani
X (favour about if. AI first I
was pu/Hed by the Itde of the
album but on playing ft I discovered it contained melodies
much loved by ice skaters as they
glide round the arena.
DAVID BEt: ORCHESTRA S
Let's Dance
^
Tar civ Flowers I Ptay; The fair Z
rrehtde Overrurr; Soldiers' Chorus • m
Waltz C hitTttlTAmor
r u s ; If a 11Itnrcaralie'z Soup - *
*
SfAprutti
m
OChorus;
v r r I ii Uvrrtorr:
r e Holy The
A nsehLost
; Bridal
Rase
5
Of Surnrnrr; PiigHms' Chorus ; PizzL m
rati; IJumorestjur; Forme; Hun- m
xarian Dance No. 4; Turkish March; *
Impromptu; Nocturne Op. 9; I.if he'. *
f frail m ; Trepak; Tritsch-Tranch S
Polka; Sfrrine Sons:: Donee Of The m
11 entry; An.htnu' Caniatrile; iMatti- ^
nala; Xftynenl Musical; Melody In *
F ; f/itppy Fai nter.
*
(Pye Golden Guinea
S
GG 1,0038)* * 4c m
DON'T lei the titles put you off. J
This Is really u lively dance •
set ideal for your party —and *
what's more, you'll recognise the m
melodies.
m.
David Bee leads bis oircheslra *
info a fast-moving vet of medleys ?
which will keep your guests ■■
tripping gaily round the home
ballroom and let you get on with ^
organising the rest of the evening's
entertainment,
*
-t5
THE PRIDE OF THE '+8 Z5
A Hi-I j Hand Concert
Anchors A weigh ; Crider The Double S
Faxle;
March The
Of The Toi js;MauCorconm
Cadets;
h, 2«*
NarSomtl
FmhSent ABiUboOTd
larch r ttaudlcap
March;
The
H s r'tn;
Hot m
Time
The Mnrines'
Ol.l
Tonight,
Ton'reIn-4 Tiramf
(Hd Town
Ftnizz Aitterifeiii
m
Patrol.
m
(Pye Golden Guinea
GGLO031)**** J
A ROBUST-SOUNDING milj- J
lary-typc band ically roars ■■
along in typical American style *
with these famous marches. If it's ^
a rip-snoding evening you're
after, then this k the album for J
you,
^
Milit.'irv band enthusiasts should *
like i! although it may not be quite J
so genteel us many British counter- m
parts.
«

10! STRINGS
A Nifihi In VU-nna
IDannhe;
'imna CHrFizzk
f>/atoMyPotka:
Dreams;Artist's
Blur
\ Lite; Sweelt For My Swtel: Tales
i From Jhe I'irrnia H ooiSs: i'ienrut
1I Blood; Cold Cotter And Hot Jazz;
Pet netttal Motion ; Merry U'UohWaltz.
(Pye Golden Guinea
GGL0018)***
MANY conductors have
recently been returning to
the gay atmosphere of Vienna as
an inspiration for iheir albums.
The reason is obvious—the gay
music itf Strauss, well represented
here, is among; the most enrcrlaining ever written for the light -t^
orchestral world.
THE
HAMBURG
S
FRIUIAKMONIA ORCHESTRA g
S>niphon.v for Gf enn
^
❖
Moonlight Serenade. Lituifilivhicr'x •
SKIP MARTIN
Serenade:
Maanhyhl
CackfaiU;
*
■
SehehcrajaM
Tiirnfo Jitnctiori; I Know Whv; *
AI Tits!; Same Fe trail; 77jjj' Old ^
"J Fir
if Movement:
Second
Movement;
Black Magic; Perfidia; In The m
Third
Movement;
Fourth
Moveniens
Ami Finale.
Mood; Serenade In Blue.
•
m
(Pie Golden Guinea
*
■ (Pye Goldcti Guinea
J
GGL0033)****
GGI 0024)**** J
■ nrms is an interesting cxperi- TPHIS is a ralher unexpected, J
* X men I combining the sounds of m. unusual but very welcome
■ a symphony orchestra with ihose tribute to Glenn Miller performed J
■ of a ja/./ band. It shcutj appeal by the Hamburg PhiCharmonia *
■ to the really broad minded Orchestra. There arc more strings m
■ classical listener as well as the on hand than Miller ever used but *
■ middle-of-the-road IMF fan.
reed and brass section work
^ Rinvsky ■ Korsakov's immortal the
has been reverently reproduced ^
■ " Schchera/adc" is the basis for without actual copving
*
• the work, and, in fact, (he I think manv Miller fans will *
■ symphony orchestra stick pretty accept this tribute in (he way i( m
■ close to the original score. The was intended—as a warm nnd *
■ jazz section is not forcefully friendly gesture to a great orchestra J
■ rammed into the listener's ear,
leader.
*
rasiiiiiinii ei iiiinitii ■ ICtl* ■■■■■■»■■ ■■■■••!£
1i
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David

Lane

leave Mudlarks

m
%

Goes

the
Ml III A«KS
i 1 li Uiiviif
Lane
left. on the
ilHSC Piri
✓>
Teddy Johnson's MUSIC SHOP
•v~
\py
I Stereo new?
%
> Not on your

old. It was invented bv Alan
Itlumlicn of E.M.I, in 193L"
J he hard truth of the matter?
1 he patent lunl cvpijed!
Irs up to you
r
pillS week I .sal talking ssilh
JL one nT flte iiiosl priiltiic eoiiipusefs (" I'm one uf siv (iHLlimc
posers hit in |be Alley "h His
luifiieV I'addy Koberlv.
I aaked Paddy how he ^vould beM
spending Christmas, " Working!
he pronounced.
tie is composing another baker's
dozen or so of heut numbers for
ait l.P to follow the successful
pecca re I e.i se, " 5 r rict I y 1 iiCrown-Ups."
This new di^c will bo needing a
tiile. And thai is Paddy's major
problem,
I I'ropttstni tfuii H'O hare the
m.e.yvM tutm to JJJ SC readers. I'mQy
o.envJ. Sn fit ,/rty nric/t-r
Ou' Jwi title (not mxexSiltt[V t!ie one usn/j FtithSy will giec
r.u umoxruphed Lupy of Ui\ timmt
! P.
Kerne nth or, his mate rial
directed ;it adult record buyers.

life!
T CHRISTMAS parlies arc with
^ us . . every lirnu record
company^4 publl.slier and artist
appear to be having their own
private gutlkcriiifis. This week
4^ I found myscir looking across a
A lomafu juice (honest!) at Marion
yi Kyan'
Our conversation was purely
prufeviionj). We talked ahout
Marion had been
1 iterct*.
dobbtfj "Miss
of DKes," b-ccjLi>e she was die first llritish pop
singer to go over to stereo.
iff It was 18 months or so ago that
Pjc sparked off the world market
wilh their issue of stereo discs . . .
bur record companies all over the
£10.000 M
world had been aware that British
Decca were developing a singlc- HOME FOR
•ff track stereo,
ok America, eager to meet the
challenge of their English cousins,
SHIRLEY
spent a fortune on devising their
if own stereo system.
Shirley Basses
>7 By the late summer of 1957 ihcy
the poor irirl
iff had achieved their goal - . . or so
from Cardiff's
it seemed.
Tiner
Said Marion. " As with styles of
r C C f n Biiy
singing, the adage "thercs nowt new
moved into .t
'neath thf sun ' would appear to be
£HMMKJ home
true."
ill the VVvsl
You see an engineer of E-M.l..
End of LonLtd-, had patented a system almost
don. Here .she
tdervlieal to the AnterJeans years
is in one of
( h c I W ()
before.
kilchens*
Said Marion. " Stereo is 28 years

Strong Wolf
[asf neck ihrec composers
— came out mi a limb ami
tomu'd (heir own publishing concirn. (VIoiHv Noruion, IJavid
Henekrr and Julian More, are the
■ rio eoncenieiE.
Said Monty. " We are fed up
with the apathy about Uiilish
musicuk horn publishers—5o we
jouiied our own concern,"
Andwella mighty
powerfulthaiunitit isit
may
be. I gather
associated with t happclk music
company.
Wojf .Mankowitz and the trio arc ^
to write the Ajj BuehwaId Revue
for Broadway next autumn . . . and
they are already in the throws of
a tVih ceiuurv musical.
The respective stars?
I or America? I tip thai great
Comedian Alan King,
Atul for she tOO-ycar-oitt mmical?
\'.'ne other rlusis t emot- iloiu rjm.
If these arc half as successful as
e two shows and the film thai
they have running in town at present " Irm.i l,a Douce." "Make
Me An Offer" and " Enpresso
Bongo " ihere will be few complaints front Monty, Julian. David
anj Wolf,

solo

when

Jeff

Mudd is demobbed
r)AVlD LANk, the tulL fair-licadeit singer m?h> replaced Jell
Mudd ill The .Mudlarks singing trin when lie was called up in
March to do his National Sen ice, still intends lo leave the act and try
his luck solo when JelF leaves the Army in ruurteen months time.
When he is Uemohbcd* Jell will rejoin his brother (Fred) and his sister
(Mafy) and carry on where he left oJf ten months ago. This will mean that
iJavid will no longer be needed.
The Mudlarks' fans knew jh;ir when
brother Jeff returned from the Army
one of three things could happen:
6 Ji'ff would join the croup,
increasing the nunibcr from three to
fuur,
^ Jeff would have his own plans
and lei the group carry on as Ihey
were i
# David Lane, the man called in
lo make up the numlur. Would
leave.
MLDD
Nenv fans need tint sp ecu fa re.
Itetl \tiidd tiifd me rhi^ week;
"Davul joined on a two-year contract. I'h.it contract ends when Jell
is free to re mm 1to the group. Then
David leaves us."
Sad? Yes ftntl no.
Great friends
ft
As David pm it: "I am rcallv
enjoying myself with The Mudlarks, cpikkly," Mary told me. "He listened
It has beer a grand experience and 1 to our iccords. sindfed our roiitj'ne
would not have missed it for anything. and soon titled in perfect I v. It worked
Naturally when the time comes 1 shall very well and we w-erc delighted."
be sorry to leave. We have nil
"It will be wonderful for David jf
become great friends. Rut. on the he can mate a success on his own,"
other hand, mv real anibition fs not said Fred. "1 am sure he will tin weft
to be part of a team hut a solo net. as a solo act, I[ is great havirig him
I hat is vvh;t[ I shall strive for when with us hut. naluralfy, ii is not quite
I leave the group.**
the same as having an SiTTTamilv uci,"
Explained Fred: "When IcfT left us
Both Fred and JelT are engaged,
we were in a state as we had to find "but
don't know when we are
a third member in a hurry. Our gettingwemarried."
said Fred. "And
agent, fiunny l ewfs, solved The prob- even if we did it W'ould
a flex I The
lem, fie heard David af a "Six-Five Mudlarks, because we nol
carry
Special" audition, liked him and intro- on. But this pop businesswould
is
duced him to us. Immediately we carious, One miuute you are upsofnprethe
heard him we knew he was our nian." clouds and the next you are down
"David learned our net very and out."
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I DISC BITS 1
l&iMffljir.rj
Kt&HitaoM
FIRST. iuch»tra lo
heard on
the Jt.n.C. Li^hi Prgaramme in
the New Ve-lr will he th.il
Lih
Pew [ ic., broiidcmtirig fiom . Scotl.ind,
Thej will play wort after niidntght as
pait of a two-hollt prograinme of
muuc Knm 10.40 p.m. on New Year's
Eve, Others taking part will Iv Ted
Heatji. Hdmurtlo Rov jckI Arnold
Bailo.
MMiM
AVONS. currcnlly riding high
JL in the Top Twenty with their hit
diw. oJ Seven l ittle Girls Sittinjs On
A naekwal/' are to appear in the new
sc. ics of Bandsand" for Granada
icUrvision.
The Series starts tonight fWedncsday), tnul will feature Ted Heath and
hii Orchestra.
kiMlM
A T ItIO of recordirtg nrth{%
appear ax guests in the next
eJIsitm of Cyrif StapfetorTs " The
\1*lodv Dances," on A TV (Dercnrher
39).
\ fie hurl H ollidny wifl he rn the
show (he is cotisideftnp u fiitn pan
him), together with Riixetnary
Squires, /in/ hack from an Amcrhca'n
trip, and guitarist Bert Weedott,
•noaa
(CANADIAN singer, Dorcen Hume,
4 who returned home earlier in the
month after several years in this
country, returns to Hfitain in the New
Year Outing her present trip home.
Doieen. a Ponlana recording artist,
Milt he making TV appearances.

Adam

puts

single

another

'in

the

AND THERE'S AN

IK

WHITE
CHRmms'
VIC Bflum & N/S ORCHESTM
C0. I 526
RED ! NOtAN CHRISTMAS DMW
CUNTON FORD
ca iste
DON'T WANT THE MOOHltCHT'
mVR££N EVANS
ce.1517
The origins/ hf+ version
MARINA
ROCCO CRANATA
CB 525
OLD SHEP
CUNTON FORP
CB.ISQO
cm, cm smem (p/ove)
POMENWO MODPGNP
ce
THE LAST TIME / SAW PARIS '
i;correct tempo quickstep)
PHU TATE & HIS ORCHESTRA
Cs isos
CARINA
RAY EtUNCTON
Ca I5i2
'EL CVRACA' (Big'Mm)
FRANK WEIR & HIS ORCHESTRA
ca isao
PEARLY BELOVED
CLORtA He HAVEN
CO *52'*

r
I
j
i
!

LP

can
COMING, TOO
TOP-OF-THE-tHART S Adam Faith has been to Hie recording studio^
again—(o wax another single anil alvo an LP. The single, lilies of
which will not be announced before Christmas, is for rclcilsc in imtK
January, said an L.M.I, xpukcsmun this week, a timely follim-up to his
" Whal |l(> You Wunt ? " whicli List week gained the young actor-singer
his first Silver Disc,
His LP will feature John tGriVs
score from the new tilcn, " I he Beat
Giil," in which Adam Faith appears,
NEIL
Adam sings two numbers on the
LP. "I Did What Voo Told Mc"1
and " Made You."
IS
Com men ted John Ratty after the
session: " 1 was very happy with the
'V-way things went. Ad.sns was tine.
OUR
Immediately after Christmas I shut!
be recording the remainder of the
%
album. Shirley Ann Field, who is also
No. 17
iii " Ihe Beut Girl." sings a clia-cha,
' It's Lc^aL' and ihe rest of ihe
tracks will be of the theme music
from Ihe him,
" It's really a moody Jazz kick to S*** til kit \
contrast w-iih Adam and Shirley/*
IlllllllllJIfllllllltl
" rm happy with Ihe way lhlogs
New B.B.C. series
wenit" said John Barry, pictured
above work tut: whh Adam Tahh at
month John Barry si arts u
their rercnl scssiun. llJISC' Picl. newNext
B.B.C. radio scries, " Light Bcui," Stiver
on Saturday evenings between 6 and
6,30 pm., which is scheduled to run
for I.T weeks, And in February he MPise
a 14-day lour of Northern
BOBBY DARIN FOR TV begins
Variety Theatres with Adam Faith.
SILVER Disc winner, Bobby Darin
This series stiirts at Shcdield fFeb.
touring ilntam next spring with 6). then visits York, Work sop. Doncaski unolhcr Silver Disc has be
Duanc Eddy and Clyde McPhatter in tcr, Dewsbury. Ilalif.ix. Leeds. Hrad- y
M. \swoo. Number 17 in <
a package show, will probably take ford, Hull, If arrogate, Scunihorpc.
fur record sales in Britain of nTiVre
in a "Sunday Night at the London Burn ley, Newcastle, Manchester and
than 250.110(1 goes (o Americun rs't-il
Palladium " TV spot during his visit. Nottingham.
Sedaka for his " (Jh Carol."
Mis (IKc enlereil our char! Top Twenty
only a month ago ami List week it
New Year ITV New Look
reached number three.
On iceeiving the news. Neil Scd^ka
cabled. My sit tee re thankx nt lilSfy
for
tnrarj of Sihcr ft ,vi jm 'i Qf
MUSIC SHOP' GETS
Ctiri'l." At ay 1 also cxtcml ifeepout
thanks to all your readers and all nty
fnglis/i fans for providing nw hj//(
THE ATV AXE
such d wonderful ChtiMmas
Ptruse
to them not only my
TEDDY JOHNSON'S ** Music Shop," un Channel is one of Ihe sIk»»s lo gratitude,extend
but icj.vhcf for o /oy<»oV
bo axed in the New Year under a 'new lucik fur Sunday vicsving" campaigu ami mi need by Val Purnvll.
Chrhtmai Season—Sal Sedoka,
The ATV managing director said
this week; " Wc have got together
with ARC television to give a new
JONI JAMES HERE FOR IPs
look lo our Sunday afternoon viewing,
The essence of our new schedules wdl =
Amcti most popular female vocalists. Jonj James—she has
be to offer more programmes for = v/wonofeight
Golden Discs flew inlo London en Sunday with her husbund
family viewing."
=
orvhcsiral
leader
Toni Aquaviva. She is here to record a number s»f Lp\—Among ihe programmes also due to
the exact total has not yet been decided—for Norman Newell of E.M.L
be dropped from January 37 is Carroll == and
for TV appearances.
Lcvis's Junior Discoveries.
will be here for at least two weeks and will not start recording
A spokesman for AT V said. " None = untilShe
after ChrisUnav Arranging and directing the music on the albums arc
of Ihe evening progranuncs has been == Tony
Osborne
and tic oil t ove.
alTccted and our current series. =
This it Jotii's second visit. She was previoud) here last January when
' Sunday Serenade/ will most certainly = she also
cut LPs
continue for its full run."
TOMMY STEELC SINGS G GREAT NEW SONG HITS/

Soai,
■HSS^
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